
Volunteers had
irresistible impute* of a
power, under the
illustrious UiHrtmuBW

Parnell, who
of tbs Ex-

NEW SERIES.

O'Halloran’s BuildingOFFICES
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

Money to faoan. JAMBS D. TAYLOR
HAS BBMOVBO HU

booh: bindek*7

To the Boogie above the Boot and Shoe
O,___ -, UT D DHDPU1U

W. W. ■eiUTAS, DAlCn^. Macssill.
m t. ni jaalTMW

E. G. HUNTER
Store of W. R BUREHAM, North 
Side Market Soyre.

%f Enin >between the atone of 
W. R. Bolt A and O. H. Taylor, 
Jeweler, Oraflon Street.

Italian and American Marble,
a Ounce Tina, Betall, *7 Cents. UIMIOU OH

M>. K 1886—ti
MONUMiNTS, T11LÏÏS, HSiDSTOHES, ti.

Exeeitors’4 Ounce Tine, Retail, IS Cent».
'From New ami Beautiful Deeigue,

'HE endereigned Bieentore of the

William Ryan, of Tigeiah, Cooper, de-8 Ounce Tins, Retail,
hereby notify all person» inhim In. ike ini mediateFOWOBL A letter reorireU »y ttie i.rd K Bag 

from the editor of Sporting Life j llir 
dey.eaye tant William Beaoh, ibe cham
pion oarsmen, railed from Met boute»
on March l*. On hie arrisal la Lon
don be will he prepared to arrange n 
race with Edward Haalan of Tor rale, 
or John Termer of the Vailed Staten.

Sileaia
T. Perry'» eton. at TirnishSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.QUALITY EQUAL TO ANY. County, Prince Edward Island, end nil

dem-ndepetwona haring claims
Against the eaid William Ryan, erepda», Street, Chartoftnewa, P. K Jitsad.Antre—Pram IBs Credit Foncier Franco 

Canadien
hereby required to furnish the
duly ntteeted, within Iwelee months 
from thin date.

October U, USA—lyr

Dated atTo Lobster Packers, from Pataay to Mortlaka. for anythe 22nd day odPnnea Edward

STETiSi«hallmgrr.PETER DOYLE 
SILVAUfT. PERRY,

Eieentore.
Tignieh. February «. 1888 —3.

FOR
hie lew fo

at the40» boxes TIN PLATES, asiuble for
Tartu* tf H***

of LEAD. Money to Lend,
1 hurst in being formedA free tradeApply ¥ in the

CHARLOTTETOWN. PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7, 1886. VOL

Standard Goods,

PERKINS & STERNS’
LAME STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS:

i 6ny Cottons, 
i White Cottons. 
Print Cotton*

i Table Lfawn, 
Towels

White and Colored Knitting Cotton.

GREAT

REDUCTION
IH TUB PHIOHB OP

Teas, Coffees, Sugars
GOROOSHXBS T

—▲T THR—

14'

Ta Company,
mm Stmt, Charledetewi, 

P. I. Island.

Stock of Colored Dress Soods.
BLACK FRENCH MBRINOKS, BLACK CASHMERES, 

BLACK CORDS, BLACK NUNS’ VEILING, 
BLACK COSTUME CLOTH, Ac.

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL CARPETS; 
OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS, COCOA, 

CHINA AND TWINE MATTING.

!
80 cent Ten reduced to 60 cents. 
60 emit Tea reduced to 40 états. 
40 cent Tee reduced to 34 ouate. 
36 oeat Tee reduced to 30 cent». 
30 neat Tee reduced to 38 wets. 
26 cent Tee reduced to 24 oeets.

APOTHBCAMB HAIL
Ksnn me - nm sum.
The West ill Beet
Acknowledged by the vAHe 1 fcrêtoby PUÛ8 DBtMff A

A

érim mo oil

to import t
far Ike m

Same week» buck We urged 
patience on the Irish people in the 
crisis through which they are pa* 
ring. How patient they have boen, 
bow patient they are, is witneretd by 
all the world. Il i» now plain to all 
that no more truly conservative and 
>eaceable people exist» than the 
Irish. " Threatened by danger from 
without and danger from traitor» 
within the camp, the great body
of the Irioh people »tand cal nr, How a Stone Wall Should be Built

rBottyw*. None but compwUat aaai*
re eeptojed in this MUhlishmret TV 
Hor, Mu. Gkoboi K. Huuhbs. iecoe- 
r li attradsaee, sad nil PmnlpHm

PONDED
itantij 1Î i__  ..
•r* prepared by him.

If yon require nny article in the Drag *nr"
.on wiD find it to yokr advantage to pnrehner 
nt tho old eland.

The Apothecaries Hall, Absolutely Pure.
*piln powder r--------------*-------------

eSnofele*! tliaiTihe ordinary kinds, end 
cannai he mid m eompetlUoo with the nil 
iBedi nf low tret, short weight, nlnm of 
pbaglialf powders. Bold only In emu.

Koval Bakiko Potman Co.,
IS* Well nc. N. Y.

DeeBrtney'e Ooroer, Qweee Bqnero. 
CharioUeiewa, F*. II. IM-lyr

THE

Largest Stock ef Ron Paper ea P. E. IaUumL

PERKINS & STERNS.
CLnrloltetown, March 3, 1886.

CHEAP GOODS
—AT THE—

London House, Kensington.

* Useful Presents

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

to rcecHusun or nis.

. FIRE ARB LIFE

INSURANCE C01TÏ
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Sabscribed Capital, - - $9 733.4S1.0U
Paid ap Capital, - - - 1,116,*7.00

Transact» every description of Fire, 
Ufa, and Aaanity Rosine»» on the men 
favorable term».

Fnm Dspsanroir.—insurances may to

Insurance upon 
Building* effected

WE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER. GOODS IT GREATLY PRICES
to clear, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Importations.

We have ts immense Steele of «...

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE
to select from, and can give every satisfaction to our 

customers.

NT REMEMBER WE GIVE GENUINE BARGAINS. 

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Prices.

Seed Wheat, Oats, Btrlej, Timothy and Glover Seeds lor Sale. 

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, March 10, 1886.

OMNIBUS PRODEST. if

600 BOXES NEW VALENCIA
COOKING RAISINS,

Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing nt 8 cents per lb.

«. W. DeSMIll, 
General Agent lee F. M Island. 

OMce, Wo. S3 Water St., Ohnrtetteeewl 
“ «ember It. IMS. U

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COWMBe
i •

Mourn—9..10 to 19 a.m.
9.00 to 4 p. m.
7.XO to 9 JO Mremlmpe,

LAUNDRY

Retailing by the single 

FACTORY PRICKS.

bar at

all. onion oooao

Equally Low Pria

BOOK-KEEPING, in ell He brenchee 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYRE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIOATICW; Ac. _

w -nee nn nWTWi

an accommodation to oar Cne- 
tomers, we are selling

AT ACTUAL
Jely 22,1886.

COST.

Mb Millie Steamship Co

Spring Sailings, 1886. 

From London and Liverpool. 

S. S. “CLIFTON'
-WILL LEAVE—

SIMSON’S LINIMENT, ; : und.„ »
THE BEST

GOUMTER IRRITANT AMD PAM ERADICATOR ; '
Ever effare* to Mm Afflleted.

**OR SAT il* 8VJBHI WWW ’ I

PRICE 25 CENTS.

SI»»». 9 ». f 9 F » U'lfi

8.8.

—WILL LEAVR-

Liverpul for Charlittetm

Urn shore Steeman, after discharg
ing nt Charlottetown, will proceed to 
Belt erst or Miremichi.

Oerryieg Goods et Through Betas to 
lie principal noiete ie P. E.
New Brnnewict end Nora Bootle.

For Freight. Paeeege. or other Infor-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY. gjkJÿtgST-to
Bethnrnt, H E.lob.A4J Stewart

WINTER ARRÀNOEMENT. ——

On emd a/tor Tuesday, December lot, IMS, Trains will 
run dally as follows, Sundays «accepted:

Deport—For the West.

No. L Net

CO

Enrai

IjfE
CURE

EsE?
lâche and relieve all the Iron hi re |ncL 
iiQuue elate ol Us aveUrai, auch at D a- 
non. Drowiineee, DiHr-w *ftrr 
Bide, âr. While lb<-ir mboi 

Its* been ehowu lu curing
re

public PH vi SICK
Lyrt <'arter'e Little Liver Pille ar 
k Constipation, caring and pi 
yingcvmpUint, while they tie 
nt of the eioeerh. etimuleic 
ate the bowel*. It ea If teiry 01

HEAD
would liealmoatprict-l»»* to those who 

m imm this divUaaaiDg cooiplami ; but Lmiih 
elyfaeir goodness do.-» not end here, and times 
oowe try the* will luil the* little u.lls —
• iu*o many way* tliat they w ill not be wl 
Ie Wheultlniu. Hut after ail tick brad

ACHE
. . Dm*

To take. One or taro L-----i______
I do »«>t gr-iMf <* - - »—-, ei[ wit*

I* the tone of *o
r greet
l Little Liver pill* are veryeronn and 

may to take. One or wo pi " "
They *rv stretiy YtvHdble end 

irpe.bat by thrir p*m »
« lit**. iBtllbMttttaii; H»t lurpi. BUM 
r dmapeta every Wh«y, or scut by mad.
t /VBTEB MEDICINE CO., 

Hew York City

Inland Waits.

„
re prune n tad la the 
loua. And it U from these 

meu that the deiuead» of the Irish
people receive their etrungeet renia- 
lance 7 l re I ami wait*—for an 
answer.—Catholic Review.

public fuode to aupport the eoea ead | TffOliil I 
daughter» aad relatives of these I .
T#r7 rich men, who did nothing in Om the evwiag of the 
return for their pey but obstruct, IWe delivered i
and naturally no, every popular MeiaH Rearflehuol-hoen 

House of Y**"** OB “itoperaea*
eÉairmtoff('’ ^ &*W 9

collected, united. Their claim lor 
»elfgoverninent i» justified not only 
in itself, but doubly »o by reason of 
their eclion. They have displayed 
and are displaying the very highent 
order of hcli-gvvernment. While 
Knglihb p;ti tie- and state»men are at 
war with thom-elve* on tho Iri*h 
question, Inland ttiand» without, 
not in »lavi»h euppliunce, but with 
the righto of mao in her hand, de
manding the justice that ha* been 
no long deferred. The whole world 
h looking ou at her and nt Kngland ; 
and the whole world ha* endorsed 
the Irish plea.

Ami now Ireland in asked to wail 
a little longer. M>. Gladstone will 
make no peoooal declaration of hi» 
Iriah policy until April the eighth. 
That date U not »o very far away. 
Iriuhroen can still afford to wail and 
puttee»» themiwlvert in.their admir
able patience. But that patience 
hhould not be presumed upon too 
much. Ireland bu» l>èon waiting a 
very long time for it» mva-<um ot 
juHtico. Her car» and heart are 
open, her ead ,çye.» are looking out 

ith longing, for a dual moMtage 
of peace and good will from Eng
land'» leading »tate.-man, and 
through him from the English 
people. It would not only be cruel, 
it would be criminal, to disappoint 
tin» hope and longing. It would be 
ruuivalent to telling the Iri»h people; 
“There i» no mercy no ju»tice for 
you. You are not fitted tor freedom 
or for manhood's, not to »ay nation 
al, right». Slaves you are, and 
hlave# you must continue to 10- 
main."

That i» the brief, blunt rendering 
of all the Tory opposition to whut 
i» alleged to be Mr. Gladstone’» 
scheme. What effect such rea»oii 
ing, if carried out, would have upon 
the Irish |*eople, is ea*y to conjee 
ture. Irish Conservatism, Irish 
Church and people combined, ha> 
banished the dagger and dynamitq. 
But if Irish ConservatiMn is denied 
those demand» which all the world 
endorse» as just and reasonable, 
what is England to expect from 
Ireland? It parliamentary repre
sentation ut a farce and the express 
ed will of the peole under the Eng

of Ike

Stone i» by no means an un mix
ed evil on a farm. Being inde
structible, it is an excellent material 
lor fences, and when properly laid 
up, stone walls Hie not disturbed by 
a trust which will throw over post 
uud rail, or lioard fences, or draws 
•nil the posts ao as to seriously 
weaken them. To build a stone 
wall, nome skill is required. The 
foundation should be dug out a foot 
deep, and the earth thrown upon 
each side, which serves to turn 
water from the wall. L trge stone» 
are bedded in the trench, and long 
Miones placed cross-wise upon them. 
As many whole stones as possible 
-kould be u>cd in this place, and if 
such stones are scarce, some pieces 
of lour inch oak plank may be 
umhI occasionally. The stone» are 
then arranged, breaking joints, and 
dihtiibuting Uie weight equtlly. 
Any small space» should bu filled 
with chip» broken off in dressing 
the larger stones, so aA to make 
them lit snugly. A* it is a work 
that will last a century, it i* worth 
doing well.—American Agriculturist 
for April.

IW* waa very little, 
totoauou given by Eng toad l

, „ ■wffw barney Ul_______
•ad ol Ktckard. lreiead1» uantol eak-
uiaiou tv I hi e» ~ _
ojeairuea bj 
NgM vi c >uqi 
for iqc uiul. _
Urus1 ‘Jraee/. ' (Ihbim to iL 
ot Hear, the Sermlu, we Sods 
el lr.oi.-d b, Sir KdweeS 1*.
■" raiaiug u— iriaS

ItolraSS
U-Erase*

1-rii.lseS- 
• b-to base 

' «•' '•■Bueeeedrs lato taw A »S Iratoad grueea* 
«r | HMl euito -me ex 

'■>« to 11* raiee 
weSadxsUMM 

P.J* .rd I'urara, 
r u iieai.ai Ir3et 
in to. Lurde or

Oetober 11. 1886—tf

MILLE*,
PriBcipel.

E
Auctioneer,

—AMD—

COMISSION MERCHANT.
Office and Salesroom nextdoor to J. D 

McLeod’» Store, Queen Street. 
Charlottetown. Sept- 23. 1885—tf

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John9*, Xewfoundlatul.

Why Do We Have Eggs at Easter.

Easter is observed among all 
Christian people a» the anniversary 
of the great event of the resurrec
tion of Christ. lie Weis dead, but re
turned to life. The egg is taken tie 
emblematic of a return to life. It ie 
to all ap|warauce dead, but we know 
that if placed under proper condi
tions, life will come forth from it, 
The use of eggs at Easter was aÿopl 
ed from a usage older than oor era. 
It was the custom in very early 
time» to celebrate the return of 
spring by making presents of eggs.

*• Why does not Easter always fail 
upon a fixed day. Christmas i» al
ways on December 25th, why should 
not Easter be fixed with equal cer
tainty ?" Easter must always be on 
Sunday. It is not a particular date 
that is observed, but a particular 
Sunday. How to decide upon the 
Sunday, gave the very early chut* 
dies much trouble, and there were

lieh law a mean ingle™ thing, there difference* on th»t Menant, bat the 
• ■ bir man with m,ri. matter was rattled Et a council held

cee lint to appeal to Ü Wlw,

JAMES H. REDDIM,
ATTORNE Y-AT LA W.

OFFICE :

by Peters A Peters,

T. M. C. A. BCILDIXO, CHAR LOTT ETOW».

Money to loan on good security at 
lowest rate of interest

Nov. 18,1886—6m

In connection with the above ie Cap
tain Engli-b. who i* well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of nil consignment*, and will 
-ilso attend to the chartering of vessel* 
for the carrying trade .if Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O'Dwyiirf culls attention to the 
fact that he ie poeneseed of euperior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
»nd ia prepared to guarantee every 
-atisfaouun.

January 16. 1884.

JOHN 8. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE :

Xtvstis Buldng, Opposite New Post 06».
Charlottetown. Oct. 7.1885—ly

BO TO W. N RIGGS
(AVil to üu Daily Union Office),

TO GET YOUR ( LOTHES CLEANED 

AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Sp >ts thon-uglily ieln >vvd. 
Charlottetown. Aug 19, lHKA.

SULLIVAN k McMBILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors 1* Chancery.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

DE. SR. JENKINS,

Physician and Surgeon.
OMee St EesMence of Dr. Jeeklra,

PRINCE STREET.

Charlottetown. Jan. 28. 1886—ly

REMOVAL

d rewed g#_______________
other method* that would be at once 
disastrous tu themselves, to those 
whom they use them against, and 
to society at largo. This, we submit, 
is a phase of the Irish question 
which i» worthy the consideration ol 
Englismcn, of Ulster Orangemen, of 
l lie Marquis of Salisbuiy and ot 
Lord Randvlph Churchill. Today 

lit is peace; lot it not be war to
morrow.

It is encouraging la see tho work
ingmen of London iu their recent 
convention declare themsclvo* 
openly in favor ot Home Buie for 
Ireland. They are wiser than 
Lord Randolph Churchill and the 
Marquis of Salisbury, who wilfully 
mistake the Protestant section of 
Ulster for all Ireland. It is piti 
tul to nt# a matt of I/ml Salisbury’» 
intellectual power and wide expert 
cnee a» a statesman following in lho 
wake of a treaehemus little fellow 
like Churchill, who, when beaten ou 
a fair field and alter having been 
false to his pledges, hurried over to 
Ireland to raise all the mischiel 
ho could there by apjwaling to re
ligious passions. Surely a true 
statesman and an honest man, V 
whatever party ho belonged would 
strive hi* best to quell rather than 
kindle religious animosity, which i 
the fiercest of all animosities. Bui 
no; these men are for party, not 
for the people, whether tho people 
lie English or Irish. What great 
difference is thçro between the in 
cendiary harangues of Chtirchil 
and of Saunderson and the knive* 
that did tho deadly work in Phœnix 
Park? Is not the one provocative 
of the other, nay, a direct appeal* to 
it? Or, are tho knives blameles in 
the bauds of Orangemen and only 
wicked on the other side?

Ireland benefits by waiting, pnv 
vided she get* ft reasonable answer to 
her jost appeal. Her case is being 
discussed, not by the English Par 
liamont so much as by what Eng 
land's laureate has nobly called “the 
parliament of man, the federation 
of the world." Her name and 
cause are on every tongue ; her case 
takes precedence in every 
newspaper ; the __ words and the 
actions of her leaders and her people 
are being daily weighed in the 
balance of public opinion. The 
public verdict has been long since 
given against the policy and states
manship that depeople» Ireland and 
for centuries has varied the mono
tony of the rule by 
tempered with famine.

There is a knocking at England's 
owe door that she would do well 
to hearken to. Very significant 
was the slim majority by which 
Mr. La bouchère'-* motion for the abo
lition of an hereditary Upper 
House was defeated the other day, 
and very idling was Mr La bouchère’» 
speech. He laughed to scorn the 
professed horror of an Irish land 
league when this land-league of the 
House of Peers practically held all 
Kngland in its hand». They were 
hereditary office-holders, these very 
wealthy men. Not content with 
the wealth they inherited, they 
were so eager for more, that they 

willing, for • 
to look after the Quel 
footmen, her horses, her wardrobe, 
her bed chamber and so forth. Not 
only that, bet they provided for 

aumeroee progeny ont of tho 
Within a

of • eeatnry,

luyfifa y
was adopted that : “ Eas*er day is 
always the first Sunday after the 
full moon, which liamien» on a Sun 
lay, Ea»ier day i» the next Sunday 
aller. This gives Easter day a wide 
range ol' dates, as it may occur on 
any Sunday from March 22nd to 
April 25ih.—American Agriculturist 
for April.

ongiu-uifog *uj to*
UwAiuion*.

B^ora any Act ma id be pteweNfi. 
»a« pfevwuaiy u, to .uvoaued to 

uie Luid Lit UU-U.UU Ot IreUnd 
Uvaocil, for Itoir e »u»idt ratiuu, who 
mi*** tojoui it or arad it to

Eugtouu tbe. fiiiueh 
Attorney-beuerai ana Goumiii ouuld 
eiUeer Mupprwe it, Ur cUauge it, aad
return it tw Um Irian H-..___to
|nu it mu# law 'Wunuei any otiaage. 
bet it often returned from RugiMnaeJ 
ctuuigea, aa to reuun baraiy » tmae of 
its original luuturt».

Tbe effect of Uns tyrannical legiela- 
uon fril Leovily un the trade ul lietood. 

a in Suare il.» «don au pt-nded
*ua in utticr* prumUied iu, sapeete- 
tUiû vf I u*U unumluclures ana ttautied 
ibs Irieu uiurket* wun ever) spectre of 
ber own, ana wits a visw tu u. etrvy 
ln*b uitauuttacuires tto* Engiien capital- 
i*i* undersold the ln»n in their owe 
market»—» lose which they tbuugnt 
wuuid be auiuiy repaid bv tno d«-*truc- 
nun uf ib« ln.u lutauuftacture.

Tba Irish 
acquired the 
tx>-uperatiug 
maud ul tbe 
Another conn 
company was Sir John 
wre appuin-ed Cbauced-.r 
chtquer, and who, when called upon 
the minister to support the project 
a union, retained ms principle* 
Uunor, but lust hie station by
to submit.

Wbeu Irish manufacture» were about 
to be extinguished, it beiaune foil time 
to act in in* cause uf liberty. The 
ctiiseus of Dublin assembled under 
John Exsbaw, High {jiienll, aud paused 
resolution* whieu toil Eugland that 
Ireland would Bo longer submit to 
insult and domination.

Mr. (Juin ably reviewed tbe conduct 
and career uf Henry Grattan, showed 
the Draconian cruelty of the Penal 
Laws, and /clearly demonstrated that 
»v the unanimity uf tbe people and tbe 
Volunteer*, Ireland once more acquired 

free and independent Legislature. 
But «be was etui governed by a Vice
roy, who was always in sympathy with 
tbe English cabinet.

Tbe rebellion uf 1796 was not a reli
gion* movement; it was a national 
movement; for i

Green H.aso and Wjd;w Plante.

On mild day», givo tho plants air 
lively, to harden thorn lor lull ex 
p.*urc. With increased heat, the 
number of iu>ects will iucioase. 
S -ed of tender aimnuls may be 
sown in |s>t» iu the greenhouse, 
or in the window, to supply plain-» 
tor the border. Bal>am> and Chilis 
Asters, are among the showy plant- 
to be treated in this maimer. IX» 
not crowd your plant-, but give 
them plenty of room for free 
growth.... Shorten tho strongest 
-hoots to induce stoiky, bushy 
growth.... Water copiously all vig

rou-ly growing plant», with lukv 
warm water; never u-o very cold 
water direct from the well or 
cistern.... Ue-|K»t plants that have 
become loo large lor their pots, and 
pot off singly rooted cuttings before 
they become weakened by growing 
up too crowded ; give complete 
iraiuuge to every pot.—American 
Agriculturist for April.

Farm Hints for April-

April is a busy month from Prince 
Edward Island to Puget Sound. 
When spring comes in tho high 
northern latitudes, it is upon us a< 
once. It is winter one day and al- 
mosVsummor the next. Tlte heav> 
»nows draw* the frost from the soil, 
»o that when this disappears tbe 
ground is readj^ for the plow. 
While snow lasts get out the manure, 
the work goes so much quicker and 
easier on runners than on wheel». 
One of the earliest jobs is harrowing 
winter grain. The advantage of a 
thorough harrowing with a smooth
ing harrow is so great that it pay» 
not to sow grass in the autumn, but 
al the time of harrowing in spring. 
Grain sowed broadcast by itself 
should always be harrowed several 
times. Multitudes of weeds are thus 
killed, and the stirring of the «oil is 
a great advantage. Grass sown by 
itaelf will almost uniformly give 
satisfaction. Tbe earlier grains 
are sown in the spring better. 
Forage crops, such as pea* and oat*, 
spring rye, wheat and vetches and 
pew, should be put in in succession 
once in two weeks. Certain seeds 
of root crops are very sensitive 
to dry weather. Parsnips must be 
•own very early; sin admirable 
crop for milk, and for neat cattle. 
Mangels and sugar beets are beet 
put iu early; but carrots at anv 
time before midsummer. Tbe tend
ency of good practice is to grow 
more roots, green forage, and fod
der, either for curing or ensilage. 
Do not lit manure beeps beet; 
work them over, or get them under 

April, throughout tbe 
', may be depended upon for 
reeks of plowing weather, 
it be showery ‘ J 

Agriculturist for 4priL

When Pitt and Castierragh prepared 
to effect a union of lb* lriau and Eng
lish Parliaments they found a ready 
luetruiaent in the person of Lord 
Cornwall!*—that Cornwallis who 
surrendered to tbe Americans A York- 
town—whu now became the profligate 
buyer uf a nation's liberties.

Tbe Parliament of Ireland could not 
ue tak-n sway but by a vole of the 
LexieUture, an i it u estimated that it 
'X>»t about four millions in bribery to 
'•arry tuat measure in Par liment.

lu the year 1800 the Irish Parliament 
met fur the last time aud Henry 
Grattan came from hi* sick bed to pay 
t Listing tribute to -he dying libertés •- 

• »f hie country. When insulted by 
Mr C«»rry in the IL.u*»*, he replied in 
uie*^ memorable word*

line the gentleman d me P He 
w.i* unparliamentary from the be
ginning tu the end of bis speech.
But More I sit down, I shall 
'b iw him how to be severe and ptrlia- 
inentary at the asm - time. I will not 
call him villain, because it wonfd bp 
unparhament try.—and he ie a Privy 
Councillor. I will nor e%H him fuol, 
•>ecau*e he h ipp**n* to lie Oh-noellor off I 
the Exehfqoer But I ■* he is one > 
who h t* abus*»! the pr vilege of Psrlia- y 
ment aud frveiium uf debate,, to the 
utleriug «d languie, which, if «pokea 
•ut of the House, 1 nnould answer only 
vith a blow. 1 a n here to lay tip • 

•natter.-*! remain* of my constitution 
>n the Hour of tbie House, in defeaee 
•f the liberties of my conn >y."

A du.-l, in which Mr. Corry wae 
wounded in the arm, was the sequel to 
this speech. At length the order of tbe 
lay for the third trading of the bill, 
for a “ Legislative Union Between 
Great Britain and Ireland.” wae m ived 
by L »rd Cas’lere gh. The fatal sen- 6 
u*nce was uow pronounced, and Ireland, 
is * nation, was extinguished.

The lecturer ably discoursed on the 
life and labor* uf “Ireland’s Liberator,’* 
D*'iv*l O’*-onneii He worked with all 
hie energy against tbe Union, and ia 
hgutiug tu a just caus.- he oarftl for ao 
map. He was the champion of Catho
lic right* end the founder of « 'at ho Ho 
Emancipation. Lasting tributes to bin 
aient* bar- been paid by snob mem, aa 

Bea-onsfield. Lord Lytœ, and others.
The enfiy cement of tbe Establish

ment of the Irish Chunk on vine Irish 
people, was an injustice without a y 
aile I in history. There was no em 
like it in Europe, nor in i 
in Timbtotoo. Irishmvi ^ ^
the Scriptural injunction, that, 
which dure not beer gnod f 
he cut down.” And. wbee 
disestablished the Irish Ohoreh fai 
1869, many believed it to 
righteous set, for, eaid they, “ 
like e upas ire*, it b .re ao good frail, 
and therefore it should be oat down.**
( Tbe lecturer concluded hie < 
a-half-boars dissertation of i 
tbe claim* which tbe Irieb peuple hate 
to tbe right of a resident legUlainre, 
and to tbe power of self-government 

T. J. C.
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demi Nrw*. IMkL AM» #Tat «1L With all dee
Morteto hie eed redden ecti.it,,i :  nm  J •• ie (net led ■ 

British hni|> TafnriMUUeOw thethe opinion that lu claim» ie theof theeot oae arhit ieihrior to thoee of The a^ Miei 
, lawrwoie impr

lister of ,800 ie .iddepeetaele. Ia had ei
any aoeiety granted the privilege. of the Iriae Perliei

The expeeditere________________
Forth weal rebellion ep to the IM, eh.

Ia prevtore papers I lure *!*•» » 
telch of the eociel stele of the rieadt

the great Boned of the etodreUy eeggeeted 
encored the earn

opentkhe so largely 
b«r rvepoDeibilitiee ivithoat It Ie not, ee is stated by the Datee,

eot the beet, will of warwalk, at of three or h$4,19*. *97.lelead Ie Britieb a loffefiTagtwo positireiyin a year has no spiritual directors, and
Hoe. Jobe Ooetigan hasas the Dominion of

Uril berries eof L’lretltetto the ieeel jeer, 1800-0,purpose of doTietag eoeae way of 
alleviating the die trees that is at 
présent pressing so cruelly oa the 
laboring cleans of the city. Pried

of its forced to retire He eMj renewed la ChariottArolitoptoeoael 8
.. Parish of Ext whichthe period that hee elapard since Oon-Weaieto the thee la a rtmple of Quebec, neaeelj theprominent ofloere la the peat hate

to giee oar water supply into the 
haade of a Company without n 
single guarantee ne to it* cost. That 
ia to be left to the ooaaeiaooe of a 
eonllcae corporation. Air, water, 
bread, meat, are etoentiale of life.
Of all those why ehoeld the sepply the future debar him from 011- 
of water be entrusted to a company ing 
of monopolist»? Other cities that 
hare committed this mistake have 
aa we hare often pointed ont, in
variably tried in self defence to re
gain, if possible, control by the city 
of the water sepply, end more es
pecially where they here committed 
the lolly of neglecting to 0z, by law,

federation, and eutinteiped that infrom CharlottetownsTtaadiag fr 
•idly, Mate Tan burqa» IIVAmarked tlO 6*0,000, end theaa the Tor- Brown, arrived at Gi of that denomination filled the po- II j, Ot Unis the her ol viouae te rei#when the Referring toPlane the north, to wl Ayr*, on the 6th in«ttheir inabil- ■t of toereceipts Mr. Mo#*» 

ompsneoo of the tariffs 
1870, that tbelMfaasI

Sullhen, and et bis right hand eat a delicti foraway the aaenriabie added the perish of the Holywas added the pariah of the not,the Lord Lieutenant—Lord A her of 1878 and dietriots lbsThe rerenue for the
•7, was estistaled at f8t.WO.000, 
the expenditure et «hl.174.Wt,

belie, but poverty 
• edi Ace of prayer

speaks of chepele 
•rears to forbid ththe history of Ireland, did n Viceroy Sr A. T. Gelt, of Montreal, whoit of the of $18 913,000 wee collected leering e surplus of $1.870,410 This,eUaod a public meeting of the people, he» just returned from Bagtood,leal year on 

$108,710,100.
reducedbleat. The beO of 8t Mart will he hie me» open while beIdentiy kept bi 

a over them.Each pariah when the supplementary
ie brought dow

afterwardsit cannot, we think, He eeye Irelandtow words. After pay- upon the importa, 
i for 1888 that tke

here made a meet excellent selection 
of the time for presenting himself 
publicly to the people, end also to 
here made a rare nee of the occasion 
for gaining, by kindly words and 
warm sympathise, the good will of 
the people of Dublin. There cannot 
be e doubt bat that title aet of the 
Viceroy bee made a deep impression. 
By coming to » publie meeting of 
the citiseoa, presided over by the 
Mayor, he east aside every prededent 
of hie predeeeeeom, and be mingled 
end acted with men who were noted 
for their Nationalist spirit Hie 
speech wee earnest and practical, 
and was listened to with respect 
And to cap ell, after haring moved 
a vote of thank» to the Lord Mayor, 
be requested to be introduced to Mr. 
Uuritt Lord Plunkett, the Protes
tent Archbishop of Dublin, moved 
the first resolution, and «id some 
very kindly things in regard to our 
common chrietienity, and thanked 
the Mayor for giving him en oppor
tunity of meeting hie fellow-citieena 
on a platform where there were no 
divergencies of creed or politic». Hie 
speech overflowed with expreeeione 
of amity and good-will, and he even 
ventured to forecast that the greet 
struggle now pending would be 
fought out without rancor. It is 
very much to be regretted that these 
views did not impress themselves 
on hie Lordship's predecessors some 
centuries ago. Much bad govern 

misery

it One, bound to gut home rule.ie year are brous 
The alteration» in the tart* mainly

i ports into• Father KeUcUobe reviewed the pro- gteo^vtewtf*.

taw oldeved to he in

that year of leprosy hadeelprem duties, i gated. W.IÜ5/
white themade by the Dominion during

fori..
of «04*1mriiitt dm patch to the Mediterranean.Nations! Poliey. The Ipo*. organs were wrong in theirtfcnt in 1867 we were fcer Provienne

CUneen opposite wiU. no doubt, take 
Canadian tarif of 1878 ne the bneia

upon which to make their criticism. 
But the tarif of 1878 aa entered in our 
b-toke shows a taxation of 14 decimal 
03 per <weL upon the total importa of 
891.180.877. Tbie ie only* per sent, 
lower than our percentage of taxation, 
and I hold that that 4 per cent, does 
not warrant the hon. gentlemen oppo
site in the remarks they hare made ms 
to the grinding nature of the tarif 
under which we are said to be now 
laboring. Now, in 1870 14| per cent 
of the whole importe into Canada were 
breadstuff», passing not altogether into 
consumption, but in a I erg* measure to 
the seaboard for shipment. That 
increases the total imports beyond the 
point which a fair e -mparieon with the 
importa of 1885 omo be made. Omit
ting then the 018,452.460 of brvadetuffe 
from the total importe of 1878, upon 
which 812,795.493 were collected, we 
hare a total taxation of 16-45 per cent., 
which brings ttie taxation ■ f 1878 to 
within 2 per cent ol that of 1885. If, 
however, the imports of 1885 are cioaely 
examined, it will be seen that the col
lections are not based so much on the 
necessaries of life, and are not eo heavy 
on that which is consume! by the poor 
man, as to justify us in saying that 
the poor man is injured by the tariff. 
I will not detain the House with a 
very close analytie of the importations; 
but I will take up a few special lines 
to show that the increases in the 
revenue are not impositions upon the 
laboring man. In 1885 the duties 
collected on silks and velvets were 
81.020.627; in 1878 they were only 
$639,081. There was an increase in 
the receipts from these articles of 
luxery of $480,676. On spirits and 
wines the increase was #642.190, and 
oa }«wellary sad gold the iacres* last 
year as compared with 1878 was $156.- 
728. Here are three olasaee of goods 
which are considered to be luxuries on 
which we collected in 1886 $1,279 004 
more than in 1878. If you take this 
from the grow revenue received in 
1835 you will find the actual taxation 
for that year was Ie* | of one per 
cent, higher than that of 1878. I am 
sure that if investigation were pur
sued further I would be able t*> show.

Before the opening of The Allen Parisian, Cap*.of 338,000 eqi Wylie, with the mail fromBy the privilege of the Gallic Church. . _«__ rI# .L-fV___ h. rVJ».Ue the Government had decided to re- Liverpool, G. B- arrived et Halifaxthe ctecgy of the Church of the Colonise 
combined in e measure the fonctions of 
temporal as well a. spiritual referees to 
their people. Vndtotirrbed by the 
politico-religion, differences of Jaaeaa 
tern ami Jesuitism three relMenylng 
missionaries were content to live with 
and for their people re primitively re 
themrelvre. Planted in a country 
entirely of forest, and without roads— 
for there was only one track through 
the woods from the north shore to Port 
la Joys,—they yet managed to bring the 
ordinance of religion and morality 
within the reach of the scattered sheep 
of their flocks It Ie to three felthfol 
ministers we are indebted for the 
records that have come down ton» of 
the early Islander, of Bt John. When 
the day of exodus came the rode fore
father» of the hamlets,—victims of 
international ambition» with which 
they had nothing to do—left no trace 
to show that they ever had been, except
ing from eight hundred to a thousand 
deserted clearings la the forest and 
some remains of meadow dyking aa at 
Try DO The forty year» of their separate 
existence was a tamo and uneventful 
idyl Not distracted by outside issue»; 
their religion cared for; their labor, 
fishing or farming ; their commerce the 
harvest of the noil and sea; la worldly 
goods poor, there Islanders, from the 
•ketches the good fathers end their 
records have left, present a net an- 
pleating picture not only of Acadian but 
of Arcadian simplicity. Tliua it will be

the delire no tee and eoCre, re Sunday aflernoot
in. to return «diet»

area to 8,600,000 square miles, end 
«early doe bled our population. Our 
eerereereial, social, political and ia-
dretrial tire have been strengthened ; 
the barriers of 1801 have been re
moved, and a great inter-provincial 
highway spans our country from 
eed to end, which secures to Chaa- 
dians geographical independence and 
eaabiet them to travel in every per- 
salt through their own territory. 
Sir John A. Macdonald had pursued 
this aim at all hasarde until in 1886 
he rew it crowned with eaeoere. 
Turning to the Public Account» he 
gave a vary satisfactory explanation 
of the past year’s operations. Sir 
Leonard Tilley had placed the re
ceipts at $33,000.000; the amount 
eras $33,300,000. Taxation from 
Customs last year was 18 per cent 
of the goods imported for home con
somption ; ia 1878 it was $16:45 per 
cent, eo that taxation hi 1885 wee 
1res than two per rent, higher than 
in 1878—not a very large sum when 
we consider the extent of public im
provements carried through by the 
protect Government Mr. McLelan, 
in shewing the rate of taxation upon 
articles of luxury, completely shat
tered Grit misrepresentation. Tea 
and coffee are free; alike, velvets, 
spirits, wines, and jewelry last year 
yielded $1,260,600 more revenue 
than in the year 1878 under Cart
wright ’» tariff Then the present 
tariff gives employment abuts out 
poverty, and encourages enterprise 
and industry. The raw cotton im
ported in the five year» of Cart- 
wright’e period was 25,000,000 I he. ; 
in five years afterwards it amounted 
to 104,000,000 lbs. In 1867 we were 
paying $1.40 per capita interest on 
public debt ; now we are paying on

the tariff of 1878. Th. fret is.We have eon tended over nod over 
again for city ownership. This 
would mean that rates would be di
rectly under the control of the rate
payer»; and waterworks being a 
productive work, the profits from 
them should be utilised to cover coat 
of a system of sewerage, a nun-pro
ductive work which most necessarily 
accompany our waterworks here, as 
in other cities. No one now denies 
that sewers must follow waterworks.

The demand of the resolution sub
mitted by Mr. Douse and sup
ported by four other Councillors 
asking for the services of a Sanitary 
Engineer in the interest of the city 
and set aside by the Mayor's casting 
vote, was sorely a reasonable one. 
With plans, specifications and esti
mates upon which tenders could be 
received for the construction of the 
work by Contractors, and for the 
city, there would be no difficulty in 
selling City Water Bonds provided 
the water rates were secured by law, 
and funded for the payment of the 
interest. Then just as our City 
schools are governed by a Board ef 
Trustees, some appointed by Govern
ment and some by the City Board, 
eo might Water Commissioners be 
from time to time appointed. Owing 
to the position of parties in the City 
Council, at present, the response

that they will not he re- strived in title city e
to buying quite a not 
the United Stelae mi

The Arehbtehop of Baa Ibeaeteooarticle re tersely wed by the teheeing 
dare will wot re In erne red.

The Minister of Finanee announced 
that tbs Canada Pacific Railway bad 
arranged to redeem the «0,000,000 of 
bonds held by the Government. It 
will be remembered that when this 
loan wee made, the Grits proclaimed 
that it weald certainly never be repaid. 
Fancy their surprise when the Hon. 
Mmillsr made this statement

The anarch ef the Minister of Finasse 
occupied about five hours in delivery. 
It wee replete with incontrovertible 
evidence of the progress of the country

gave the Oatbohe ef that
mission to set meat on Bt. Patrick' Tax railway wul 

aa the Had I net, waa 
tame day, and all t 
■ time the followiBi

Day, provided they fasted the day__1# i,___________ 1. asm_ 3If it made no difference
with Hie Gi away of
would prefer to feat the

Han Ian baa cabled the New of u,r_u I__A__ ____ , We, this week, CO 
ing contributions 
Into the History 
Island," by Col. Hoi

Maman Tax A d
Uvery stable propr 
toft by train yep 
more dyers for theii

Av Wellington, « 
treh place between

World. London, to poet with the
hundred pos, d< for-SporUtnan one

frit for a five hundred pound»

Hasten thinks he ia yet sbte tu win

i'B. Newfoundland, on the 90th A mobpresent satisfactory position; it bore 
eloquent and convincing testimony of 
the wire sad atau-samalike policy of 
Sir John Macdonald Sad his colleagues, 
end gave solid grounds for eonfldsne# 
in the future of oar contry.

At the conclusion. Sir Richard Cart
wright arose, with that procrastinating 
•mile of bis, to give his opinion on the 
financial situation sad outlook. He ia 
a very pleasing speaker, and nrarshall# 
figures in terrible array, though if we 
are to believe the Qtobo, he is apt to “mix 
sad muddle " them. Still be ie an eh* 
debater and a good critic, and he 
relieves the wonted monotony of a 
fiscal speech by interpolating select 
poetic quotations. His «peach, how
ever, was merely a negative criiieiem. 
He, of course, objected to everything, 
and closed without propounding nay 
policy tqr which more favorable 
rare Its could he arrived ai.

The debate waa onatiaaed by Hon. 
Theatre White. Minister of the Interior, 
Mr. Patterson of Brant, Mr. Wood of 
Westmorland and others.

•round the Parliament
building with 
hly house, run
into the Council Chamber, plantingel.-I- L.wwo. wan a Ism e-LI- _ff .1 1 *their banner on the table of the house.

Certain wine dealers of Sen Francise, 
in order to bring about wine instead of 
whiskey drinking, have opened an es 
Ubliehmeot where good retire wine ie 
•old at five cents a glare. The trade is 
[rowing, red it to said that men who 
kara hitherto drunk strong, drinks sis 
patronising the wire shop. p> the ad
vantage Of both buyer end relier.

A labor-eeri a g Yankee of Cbapin-

way," for $26 a ah 
by the letter.

Tee Boston Mark 
lows: Butter, 42 V 
Eggs, 13 to 14 cents 
from 60 to 73 cents 
to quality ; < tote frt

Ms. C. Ihxxreuoi 
* Hernando colt to 
of Quebec, which 
$400, and which M 
believes, worth «,1

Wi dartre to ei 
pethy with oar fr

villa. Conn. has rigged e crank at-

connecting it with a - churn that be
end when themeat, and consequent hi 

would have been obviated. At the 
aocemiou of George II., some one 
proposed that the Catholic» of Ire
land abonld purent the new Sov
ereign with a congratulatory ad

aream ia all ips it into the

ride, returning home ia dee til
with a nine mere of batter that has

very easily.
The New Brunswick parliament

The evasionClosing Night of the Black Boh Haeresuo," »drees. Primate Butler opposed the 
suggestion, and said, '• The very 
presentation of such an address 
would be an acknowledgment of 
the existence of a people whom the 
Protestant constitution ignored in

Etendard) wiU tintLiterary and Musical Institute- bar of bills were «rented 
one to allow unmarried 
widows to vote et mueiotThe above Society ckred their pro ton and Countyelection».

readings for the reason by a < trend 
Concert on Monday night, consisting of 
-aa OIT battre, vocal and organ soke and 
duetto, address*. end a chorea of tie

The following waa the programme : 
rear l

Overture. WentiUli Aire lOrebsstrel sa 
Organ end 1 violins. Mira Asara Helton-

lireolved and Charlottetown fininow need in the chi rtentioae will take place this month. out for full ennouiand which waa reld be the ball of the Nomination on tikh and election en 
99th-

The report of the Church Committee 
of the upper boose of the Prussian 
Diet ineladee aa amendment relating to 
the reopening of Uetlwlie seminaries, 
except in mm ^di-lessee of Goseesr- 
Poeen end Ulm. It provide» for the 
gratuitous instruction of candidates 
for the ministry, and exempts them 
from the supervision of state. The 
government will not interfere with the 
appointment of teachers, beyond tw

ee** end other goods largely ca
romed by the poor men, that the tariff 
under which we collected revenue beers 

lightly spin the working 
eiaarea than did Ike tariff 
ie hoe gentlemen opposite

ïïfê'aSbiîiVSatiï

abut the tariff of Free 
ia more grinding and 
Meanly on the laboring 

ours Of the 896.00u.000

Old French Chapel at 84 Peter's, toft be-
when theygrateful for * change of sentiment 

that eeema to anger a foirer future.
from Prince Edswere either deported or hastily from
ahull badly crash

gretteainn for giving elevator, in PUt<of 1878.laSer without hav-nnoBUL Nona-
where hit death a

Th» Premier, Hon. Mr. Sullivan, Protective - Highland Mary,
Tns following aonly 23 cents, notwithstanding the arrived home teat evening, after hie

ate, dated 3rd A|mUnion to England ; quite a numberenormous expenditure on public
40 to tic par bo.

Hon. Mr. I
remained in _
arrival of stock purehared for the 
Island. Of courre, until the House 
meet*, we etui make no explanation 
of the result of their visit to 
England.

hi» colleague, tic; bertey, 66 tevery other respect. Although Inane 40c ; turnips, 16 Uqutriog that they he German.the proportion paid by the workiarably to a Protestant one. And we 
would farther ask him has he area 
those who attend the Anniversary 
Celebrations in the Borneo Catholic 
Cathedral rising up to exclaim 
against this proceeding ae being 
contrary to the principle of equal 
justice to all, end demanding that 
parades of the City Militia to Pro
testant Churches be stopped ?

Sere were Iwpurlanthe Usd required at fit per rent., middle classes Stover 11 per cent, Canadian bonds 
stand higher to-day than those of 
any other British colony. The ex
penditure ef the present fiscal year 
up to March 20th was «5,968,481, 
of which amount the war expenses 
were $2,602,936. The receipt» were 
$24,030,000, showing a surplus ovei 
ordinary expenditure of $574,616 ; 
but it was alac§mtimated that owing 
to other ex wnditeree there would 
be a deficit of $1,460,000 at the end 
of the financial year—June 30th, 
1886. For the fiscal year 1886-7 
Mr. McLelan estimated the revenue 
at $34,600,000, and the expenditure 
at $33,124^560, leaving a surplus of 

$1,376,450. This to a greet «bow
ing, but there is something of greater 
moment to be taken into account. 
We refer totbe repayment by the

$16; thin1er cent., risk 6 We ace from that after the cabinet council bed ed-
a Free Trade tariff $11; primej.turned, the were hastily

As lnter-proviJaentlna C i McDonald.Thereto lin 
r to rrrem working or middle otoreee. Gladstone's room in the House. The to be buhl at Nto pursue the analysis of oar impor

tation», I oould show that oar tariff July, has beau icalled because of the receipt of renouagives light taxation to the poor Bulgaria and Greece.A. xVlSH.sl.l. and
Orders here been leotired at Devon

of supplying the working port to have ell torpedo vessels there will, no doubt.Quartette. 1 
.McDonald,«dines, with employment. et the shortest idea Is to hare asome Information the Records of Um lie thee dealt with the

ef 1864-5. The total The schooner Alice M. Sir.pic arrived 
•t Gloucester from Grand Bunks oa 
90th March with her flag at haM-asael 
fovtheloreaf oae of bar craw, James 
McKreaie, who waa drowned Marsh 
17th by the sinking of a dory loaded 
with halibut. The aotitteat waa wit-

ipte for that period $38,190.619 Tka Revisionaadlll* Morrison. itoUurM.". ...LmmDeath of Judge Monmein

Tai Hon. J. A. Mon «are u, Judge 
of the Superior Court of the Province 
of Quebec, died in Montreal on the 
30th ulL, of congestion of the lange, 
alter no illnere of six days. Judge 
Mouamau was born in Berthier, P. Q., 
in 1838, and received his education 
in the Berthier Academy. He stud
ied law with the Hon. Merer». 
Olivier, Kernauy, Drummond and 
Belanger, all of whom afterwards 
became Judge». He waa called to 
the Quebec bar in 1860, soon attain
ed considerable eminence in hia pro
fession, and was created s Queen’s 
Counsel in 1873. During three 
years he was a constant contributor 
to the pro* of his Province, and 
through hia instrumentality two new 
journal» were established. He was 
a strong advocate of Confederation, 
and in 1867 published s pamphlet in 
which he wkt he " would ever labor 
to have British North America 
erected into a grand empire under 
the naapiore end with the institu
tions of the Mother Country." He 
entered public life in 1874, having 
been elected s member of the Quebec 
Legislature. In 1879 he wee th. 
mover of the resolutions condemning 
Lieutenant Governor Letellier’i no
tion in dismissing e government 
which had the support of a majority

expenditure waa $85,067,060rjr Important sod 
retatfiig I» Mew Chanty meetsisss'Busr amount 91.791.860 paid on

it of the Rebellion ia the North
made to add 2,3•ret. and $82,876 aa additional Iadi jrtgrofAtertrtdr'

expenditure Mooting the ts there arc 74▲old Lang Syne.'■alSh A_L.«É —ationti expenditure incurred in qi Queen's Countylost to as If their knowledge be not DOW committed to paper."
Dr. Walker’s latter is of mock value. 

Were hia Lordship the Bishop to cosh 
rent to publish three vary interesting

In today’s issue we publish Mr. The programme tree carried out
Turnbull’s letter, in which he under
take» to correct the Hbsald re
specting a statement in osu last Irene

deficit of only $64.684; and if ■ret enthusiastically, several of the MeKseete had los* hia hold and waathe additional oat lay on Indiana be 
, there would be a surplus of 
It will then be seen that with 
the ordinary expenditure, 

•relative of the rebellion expenditure, 
the aoooente eboet balance seek other. 
After dwelling on the i es peeved credit 
of the Dominion in the money markets, 
and the great redaction In the rate 
of internet paid. Mr. MeLetea took up 
the question of oar national debt He 
said;

I suppose complaint will he made 
of the increase ia oar debt 1 may ray 
oa that point that unlike the United 
States, which incurred a large war 
debt and proceeded to liquidate it 
without feeling the burden, because of 
its vast recoure* ef country sad pre
tention afforded to industry, we hare

being loadl; drowned. He roang man. a
native of Lookeport,827,741records of his See, nothing would give 

myself end others greater pleasure re 
for re leisure would permit, then to re
tint In prepsuing them for the prere, and 
surely no exertion whatever reed be re
quired to find the means of publication 
In the manner that hook sal tors call * by 
subscription/*

J. Htonaa Dcvta.

in reference to Mr. Perry’s alter- 
ancre regarding leaden pipes, do. 
We do not believe Mr. Perry will 
himself venture to deny the truth 
fullness of our assertions. If, how
ever, his memory should ao for foil 
him aa to do ao over hia own signa
ture, we shall be moat happy to re
fresh it to hia entire satiilactioa.

married. Hiadorymala
lobster shippers

rays: Before the new tariff bill ia

tstivee frost theC. P. R. Company of their loan of 
$20,000,000, which they have ar- 
raaged to do before the end of June 
next. Onr exchanges from all parte 
of the Dominion bring the cheering 
news of reviving trade, and unusual 
boaiaere activity at this reason,which 
manna employment for every man 
who to willing to earn an honest 
living. The outlook for the Domin
ion ia, therefore, reaming, and we

te New Zealand
fish oa ths free liât will good prière

The " Protestant Union" and St 
Patrick* Bey.

Wi observe that the newly induct
ed Editor of the ProUtUmt Vmm 
has contracted quite n dislike to 
some of our Civio holidays. The 
recent one of St Patrick’s Day baa 
annoyed hie mental répare and ret

to ship a cargo
from Chariot*to aoeoed ef this
next July. Thcountry the right 

from Canadian pi
it to enter sad7b the Editor of (hr Herald :

His,—My attention has been exited to 
an editorial in yonrnaper of the 3let ef 
March, upon the Water Works Quee-

porte. There b an
and strong feeling in theAs the Toronto (Mote has insinuated till prove of |State» against Canada in her lobster indastrj•meone-Vm peeeed, nth my ancestors In

Mr. Itirey,delivered, the The «««ling s tramer ffseofole, lost off
Yiaiias’’ the coast of Newfound tend the 27thfollow the example of Mr. Blake 

care «f Orra: "Slop my paper.’ 
probably Mr Davie te not re Mg 
retire re hie tender."—Otiasra CM 

Wi feel it onr duty to infer 
Ottawa oootemporary, that

opaaad in Bt, 
Wednesday m« 
Friday. Thai! 
exhibited a I 
would have dt

W doomed to hunt my who were forced to leep fo 
eesryshiag. TheyOf oar net debt of

,fi$i. the eum of $108,818,696result of hie meditations we are in
formed that it te hie firm conviction 
that it was a aérions wrong indicted 
on onr fair city to place St. Patrick's 
Day among the Itet of Civic Holi
day». In proclaiming hi» ooovio- 
tione, the writer givre the assurance 
that he is actuated by the noblest 
feelings of regard towards the Bene
volent Irish Society, aod also of re
spect for the character of 8t- Patrick, 
for which all admirers of Ireland’» 
Patron Saint will no doebt fool 
deeply thankful.

Bat rtill it eeema a little rings 1er 
that this riofeatpmtlpethy to • Civic 
holiday arenmea each a character of 
rmbidnere when the celebration of the

debts of proriaeresa to amure th 
Charlottetown,

■ten ere safe in the banda of our pre-
HSHthe Dominion. evept three.Da vire to net oee whit behind his or Was ever intended to incurred since Con- end George The

leader, Mr. Blake, in eeneitii the only bed iw-
thet IWdip aad petite works ThinIt ia not long since hia mandate,The tty Oetmefl’i Last Act the alter waa.21. or iaelading theStop my paper," reached the Has arete oa board. She was a wooden of fee» sad dfishery award. $39.156,104 of debt tau*»’ ■teamar of 484 lone net, and waa builtof the at Dundee in BSUsite. TheCity Council held on the 31st nlL, high albIs the Vale ot Oroee these livesAngus Smith’s l’aient Halation—a ape- ribie for an annual A Montreal despatch, says that theto ProUffu.Councillor Donee submitted the foi- Who reals' from his landjosd a Ssld of good elevation of His Grace the ArchbishopWorks and which of Quebec to the Cardinalat» ia likelyOn March 24 th wa OrKCttCjibllahed a Prob

lem. the answer to which waa 76 pis are 
of 14s. 6dy 16 of 98 shilling», aod 6 pigsre

the build- 1088 i« ohergrabta to ÜM Ooo to bring on imj(portant n5*f
Province. A coi

Works, tae growth being Hosting lightcoadjutorinto by this Corporation with t* 109. OU., AO Ufi M SIM
of 30 shillings. The an, 
in name issue te the I 
following persona have

will, it ie mid, bebe had ttefrlftm»of the UnitedChi. Wi '«* *•- ition for whisk theI wiU foal dad with eolIf you will publish 
no that those may 

__________________ling.
I have rent a contradiction to the 

daily papers, so that there interested in 
this efty may be atom* notified regard
ing the tree quality of week Intended 
by ms.

I Wpmit, air, yam» truly,

it baa, there* tv, here $4144.606, as 
•gainst $7,861,220 by the hon. gentle
men opposite. Oar Mt of $98 (MASS 
te represented by railway sad public 
works, which have oust as $142560,874 
We have thus expended oa aareaaary 
works $49.5(10.000 «sore than wa owe

Racine of Chicoutimi, sQ for »e BlamePremier finUivan and Provincial bee. Gravel of Niootet are Kx port tion IIretery Ferguson, at Prinos despatch adds that Moatreal,Federal Cabinet in 1880, and wan Charlottetown. night and dsTIm» tire time for re- being the il and Ottawa theIda McDonald, Wret 8L PetfFe. 
Than M McMillan, FJdoo"telfo»tappointed Présidant of the Council.by this CooneU for the availeditieel metropolis of thethe rasait of theirhydrants be itiy appointed with «rotin emmredretlrebe mart red, or antil the Duhamel will shertly beSecretaryState in Sir John Mao- bilkoBI man el that fits

trrel trill be dteideddoenld'e tiov*nment The latterteat by the Taons» T. TfarratUL Hath* Burl Grenville
at 8». John’.he held aatil 188*, bared that Lord Gran villa wre the COPto the pariahea; Hit

eoetetire. White thore other aoetettes 
were enjoying the " privilege," there 
wren no righteona aoala ia Iamal to

i's Journal says that the Iti titfint.
in the city pupate and by postera, Irish Lead«wars in Premier of Quebec, taking gdreneeikminvolve either» quantity of hqaare were eoid to-dqy by Hohfao re either a 

adraaoa ofthe portfolio of Attorney General. oonpitaorr parenaee 
any epeeüed fr'As • farther proof that the Govern.On the of his Mar D. MrtJuQan, SkinrePTpirefi, , at the Appre iter’s

meet ia 1864, be wre Lot One paretetreUy madeada agsinal it of tei 
taxation of th# eon

Mu:
hourly tilledJohn (i. Ü1U» famimwairU ...y.1??uwiniuc,

WUUnnta, Lswieooe,
Judge of the Supreme Court of theBiteew prevailed, nad peace reigned. tire ef th» Scott Aet to claim from the Government of Ire-
Provinoe of Quebec, s position whiohSL Patrick's Dgy ÉnM*aslasre a# L..l^— wOW ptl v U"g— $1 *rtlw|| oat alathat the lahabi tentapevwreex, Charlottetown. 

Landruran, Cheriottetowa.MwplteÜwÏFÏÏL^
bn filled with the highest credit oaky the

cryptai, Dundee, Lot 66, haw forwaid-On the Wa deduct fromia tha Frank Morphy, ad a petition to fog fte$mga|pr Generaltd, and yielding the 2*1 inat., hia 
of an Ignoble la proeewtoo fro ssr&jzz cielly fixed, or of a fairbis lata glare Tha In’ aokF.Owah Freetown.Dabord Bk, to tbd Church of raw province», 

fund with dirlake, Let re
was fol
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bed a wintry

ta bee groeaded et Souris kt 
• cd three or faer mile» from the

I Civil
lia Charlottetown ithellth

ÜBJM
Tea berqe# inWiat (ham. Captain 

Brown, arrived at Caneo from 
▲yrae, on the 6th inet.

Mb. Viemooaae. grand Orcheetral 
Ooweert, will .take plane la Y. M. U. A. 
HaD to-monow evenin*.

h la auaouoeed that the 
Damera aad Uuadu, ef the Havio Une, 
wffl eamwmoa ealllnga In Map,

£

I le ne fcanrtetloa la the report 
dreelaled by the Patriot lent week that 
acaeetfleproej had developed In this
dty. ______________

Ten Ben. of $104**) la placed In the 
Dominion eatlmalea far steam eom- 

between Prince Edward

la tkle cup. en the fan laet.er lam yaw. William evane, earn IT reera
Ia title dtp, Fnear morale*. fan lean.

ssasb^a arcSLs:
.‘titirsrssi.-tf.jisriss:-------—--- "lOfa- -

Me. Jun Keauan, of Augusta, Ma, 
arrived In thla city a faw days ego, and 
M baying quite a aamber of ho race far 
the Vailed Btafae market.

Ten railway washout at Bloeehank 
• the Had inet-, wae promptly repaired 
earns day, end ell traîna were running 
en time the following morning.

We, thla week, conclude the inkiest- 
ing contributions heeded, -Enquiry 
Into the History of Prince Edward 

I,- by Cbl. Hunier Duvar.

iTnfCtuxii.il, the popular 
livery atable proprietors of tine city, 
left by train yesterday to porcham 
more dyers for their summer's work.

Av Wellington, on the let IneL, a trot 
took place between Areenault'a “ Harry 
Messenger," and Ueo MutUrfa - Sub
way,” for $26 a side, which waa won 
by the latter.

Tes Beaton Market prices are as fol
lows : Butter, 42 to 43 tenta per lb; 
Eggs, 13 to 14 ceuta per doaen ; Putetoee 
from 60 to 73 eents per bushel according 
to quality ; data from 411 to 421 Cents

Ma C. Iksnnenoarr last year sold an 
-Hernando colt to Mr. O. H. Hillman, 
of Quebec, which liae been resold for 
$4(10, and which Mr. H. aaya Is now, be 
believes, worth $1,000. Blood will tell

Wn deal re to ex prom our deep sym
pathy with our friend Mr. Ueorge K 
McMahon, Station Agent at County 
Unfa who hae had the great grief of 
loalag an interesting little boy since 1

begimg in high flown language the

a&tyatSEg ssssasssssredaoetaaa her child or e lew hoora las dsTOro
WM brfdin the

W 011 ydy hH, 10 hae wad maajr totoel the naageofeoripw.
the granting of a parlât- Meeheympathy to fell for the bereaved hus- 4- lie lord MroVnrw hu “d •ed hearUbU bereavementaided. Sir John I IhTa mi .fT *** **#,*°*1 rostlR pease. 

nZL J (liberal) mi. world to bet a Heeling toow
member of parliament for Londoe *"■ man's tltneton given?

,or à>Jll*UoB <* handing Ireland 
loMr. Paniell.whomhaprerioa.lv
------■" A workingman arose and

-------—eilmmt to Sir John Lob
book • reeolation, bet be wee howled 
down and the resolution waa Carried 
amid wild eptbuaiaeaa. But 200persona 
1b the immense audience voted in the 

-Mr. Gladstone ie riding 
straight for a fall.* Urn Pall âüîl 
Oasetle déclama. -He rvfaeea,” eaye 
the Oasette, ‘ to modify hi. Irish scheme 
and the sequel will he that the country 
will have neither home rule in Ireland 
nor Mr. Gladstone/1 The Pall Mall 
Gaiettc announced in eame way pre
cisely that Lord Salisbury would “ride 
for a fall** at the very time the tory 
premier wae arranging for hie own do- 
feat The declaration at the lime wae 

llv hooted by the other English 
papeie, but the Octette wae entirely ac
curate then. It ia tbougih the editor 
hae special knowledge that Mr Glad
stone, being oonvinoed of the absolute 
justice and good policy of hie Irish 
proposals, and at the same time con
vinced that the tory and radical politi- 
ticiaae bare determined to defeat 
them, means to force the ieene and 
bring about defeat aa soon as possible, 
content to sacrifice hia power in hie 
final effort at pacification,

What Baking rawfior Shall We Use.
This

all the cheaper, lower grade of baking 
powders contain either alum, lime or pbos- 
pbetle acid. As loth as we may be to admit 
so much against what may have been some 
of pur household gods, there can be no 
gainsaying the unanimous testimony of 
the ofllclal chemists. Indeed, analysts 
seem to flo<l no baking powder entirely free 
from some of these objectionable Ingre
dients except the Koyal. and that they 
report as chemically pure. We And some 
of the baking powders advertised as pure, 
to contain, under the tesla of the analysts, 
•early twelve per cent ol lime, while others 
are made from alum with no bream of 
tartar. This, we presume accounts for 
their lack of leavening power as sometimes 
eompiaioed of by the cook, and for the 
bitter taste touted in the biscuits so fre
quently complained of by ouraelvest 

But aside from the Inferiority of the work 
done by these powders, the physiologists 
—ire that lime and alum taken Into the 
-, em In such quantities ns this are In-

Mandant) will this year visit l harloite- with ibe brawl, tbsreforv. iuu> ih. smmseh.
kenning.town, SummenUk, Omtnvilk, 

loo aad County Line, beginning at 
Chariot Mown Brat week la May. Look 
oat far fall

A curatne named William Farrow, 
from Prince Edward Island, bad hia 
skull badly crushed by a descending 
elevator, In Pittsburg, Fa., recently 
He wee taken to e neighboring boetiital 
where hie death wee hokrly expected.

Tea following are the Halifax mark- 
eta, dated Sid April :-Oate, (P. E. L) 
40 to 4$e per bushel; (Canada) 40 to 
41c; barky, «6 to 7Uc; potatoes. 38 to 
40c ; turnips, 16 to ta, batter, IS to 23c 
per Ik; mem pork, (P. E. L) $14.5(1 to 
$16; thin mess, $12.60 to $13; romp, 
$11 ; prime mean, $12.

As Intec provincial Shooting Match, 
to be held at Mono too, some time in 
July, baa base agreed to by the Kitte 
Associations of SC John, N. B., and 
Halifax, N. a Oat Island Association 
will, no doubt, also take part The 
Idea la to have e trophy for which each 

l would donate 6100.

Tka Revision Court for Queen's 
County meets to-morrow. We

made to add 2,30s votes to the list, and 
m there are 7,290 alrydy cm the list, 
Oame". Cbeaty oan retain her boast of 
bring the banner ooestitoenoy of Ok 
Dominion, eenfafalng nearly 10,000

Tea Cbignecto PM learna that several 
lobeter ehippere of P. K. Island intend 
to form a new company tor the pur
pose of making direct lobster shipments 
fa New Zealand end Australia, where 
good prime am realised. It k proposed 
to ship e cargo of »/)t0 to 10JMO ce 
from Charlottetown to Hew Zealand 
pent July. The new venture will be 
watched with Internet, and If enoneeeful 
will prove ef groat advantage to the 
lobster industry in these Provinces

Aa announced in our lent ieene, the 
exercises of the Forty Hours’ Devotion 
opened in BE Duneten'e Cathedral ost 
Wednesday moraiqg last sqd c|oead on 
Friday, The deortratiooe of the chnrch 
exhibited a high order ef teal#, and 
would haro doue credit to an edlflee of 
much greater preknrione A rich new 
carpet embellished the Sanctuary, and 
the altar wm surmounted by a canopy 
of lace aad diffcrent colored drapery,
pemfolly eiinpmW front the roiling, 
The high slier wm adorned with a 
gorgeous profusion of natural lowers, 
interspersed with candelabra r 
variegated gkse vessels contain 
Hosting lights At the top of the altar 
a throne, eurmoaakd by aa arch, stud
ded with colored lights, wae prepared 
far Ufa Blamed BecramepE boring the 
Exposition the church wm thronged 
Bight eed day, with the faithful, who 
availed Ibemmlvm of the opportunity 
thro afforded them of prrtonaiag their 
Beater dmly. The Cathedral clergy 
www seriated in the nnnfkeriroel by 
rovecal priests from the country 
pariehm; Hia Lordship the Bkhop, alee 
rot In the tribunal of penanoe till an 
pdreaped hnni earth night, V»Mnn

mid at the Alter ef the 
I Heart, comaweeed at rix o’rieek

, the Ut ,4 April an...

gtrats-SSS
beea received eDOointmorocrivrd app.dn.lng Cardinal

T^rarasriiE
aaaioudy watching tor the 3- 

mal of the doemmeot by the Uet ------------ aaail. A letter 1

Vbarlw PmUtofmo. of North Hiver, U, Ml*
8^<ïrAaKr,,M*‘ure,

plein question comes home to every 
I bouse-keeper. We all desire pure end 
wholesome food, end this cannot be had 

| with Hie use of Impure or poleonous baking 
powder. There can be no longer a question i 
that all the cheaper, lower gmde of I

FOB SALE, 
Entire Carriage Stallion, 

VALLET PRINCE

T
■lit e 
Took «ret

— , -,— —vtae will, Mr Ashe 
St th.sdvanosd see of SI rrors Bs 

.—-XM.tu this Island from ih. 1.1. or 
Jura, nsotteed. Ie lb# -----Jero. Heetlaed, In lbs ratlHI ft. »...ïîiaiBtsaci.ÆKer^si

At
Be aRUa*®- — —

In thla dly. on W.

K
At West Elver, on the 1st Inst, from the 

effects of vaccination, alter an Illness of 
tour months, borne with exemplary

6,500 HATS
____________ ____AT------

E. PROWSE’S,
», 1886, end bae good action end ,

WILL ME SOLD CHEAP.

MOST of thi«»toek has been bought at about 30 per 
cent, lees than regular price*, therefore

" BIG BARGAINS
be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 

rnce> we leave alt other competitor* behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

s L. E. PROWSE,
Charlottetown, Apn^lm ^ ^ ** U <***» 8treet"

I hae good

For farther partioolers apply to 
« OOUH MsOOHALE

Lorae Valley. Lot 
April 7, 1$*.—<1

VALUABLE FARM
FOR BALA

T AM iaatructed by Mr. Jemm Daffy, 
I to eeil by AÜOTION. on the pro- 
etieee. on MONDAY. 3rd MAY. H not 
disponed of by private sale before that 
dele, hk fares «toneirilag ef $00 norm 
of Freehold Lead, situated on North 
Mrivilk Hoed. Lot 2».

For terme aad farther particulars 
•PPly k Mr. 1. Duffy, Conner Fitsroy 
end Weymouth Btreete. or to

O. M. HAKBIB,

Chariottetown, April 7, lWO-Si wexOi

CHAIiT.ENQE.

in • recent number ef Ike tooKsir I 
notice e paragraph referring to the race

mainly Incorrect. On Saturday. Z7th March, 
I trotted rov borne against Mr. Commie 
key on Kael River loe, and won In two 
heeta. Mr. Cumralskey not being--------

kind-hearted youngman^ a general favorite

reference to the__
unlit for trotting purpoeea, I will trot my 
boree against Mr. Cuminlekey’e on Upton 
Park at any time, tor from $90 udwarde.

DON ALU CAMPBELL, 
Johnston's River, Lot RUR 

April 7. IMb-ll
all hie aeqwinîaïeü 

At Ham
abort llln<___
Mr. Malcolm
deceased wm

Idled regretied by

At Hampton, oe thsMtb March, afUr a 
iort lllneea, Isabella, the beloved wlto of

SSraSStnKJS
it ■|ot(ralv>TB^y *"i
to all who had the pleasure of her 
tance. She leaves a dleeoaeolale

husband, six eons and two dooghters, and a 
large clfcle of relatlvee an* friends to
mourn their loee.

At bis late resilience. Wood Islande Beet, 
on the Kth ulL. after an lllneea of fourteen 
months, which be bore with Christian 
metpetUm to the Divine will, Mr. John 
omis, at U.e advanced age of 81 years. He 
emigrated to this Island from the lele of 
Jura, Hrotland. In the year IMS. He was a 
loving husband, an affectionate parent and 
a kind and Inoffensive neighbor. Hie end

----- . -, - -,-- .Ml* *»U I uni., DOMU,
widow of the late Matthew Murphy, aged 
«years. The funeral will leave her late 
residence to-morrow (Thursday) morning 
at MO, May she reel In peace.

Meningitis, Marshal Patrick McMahon, be- 
oved bon of George R. and Catherine Mc
Mahon aged 10 months.

AtCaecumpec Village. January Mth, 
afUr a abort lllneea of three weeks borne 
with resignation to the win of Uod*Calherloa 
Campbell, wife of the late Alexander Mc
DonaldLand eteter of HU-phen Campbell of 
Cape traverse. May her soul rest '

where their physiological effects are ludl- 
-eetlon, dyspepsia, or woreeevlla 

The question naturally arises, why do 
Jieee cheep baking powder makers u$e 
these things? Alum Is threecenlsapound, 
lime still cheaper, while cream of tartar 
costs thirty-live or forty. The reasons for 
ih- chemical portly of the Royal Baking 
Powder were recently given In the New 
York Timtet In an Interesting description 
of a new method tor rcûnlng arjpule^r-

of tartar. It eeeme that U le 
sr

_________________ — H
and rendered^ chemlealGr pore ; that the

CSSÏ «“(iïïS.™
million dollars, and that they maintain
exclusive control of the righto.

Bret McMurtrte. lato chief ebamlst of Ibe 
Departamntof Agriculture at Washington, 
IA V-, in the Interest of commerce, made an 
examination of this pmesae. and reported 
upon the result» attained In the reflned 
cream of tartar. The following extract 
from his report would seem to answer the 
question repealed at the bead of this article, 
—* which Is so frequently propounded by

” 1 hare examined the cream of tartar 
need by the Royal Making Powder Company 
In the manufacture of their baking uowder, 
and find It to be perfectly pure, and free 
from lime In any form. The chemical 
test» lo which 1 have submitted the Koyal 
Making Powder prove It perfectly bealtlitol. 
and free from every deleterious substation."

We are now offering 1,000 Tape Hats and 
Bonnets at 10 cents each. This is a iob lot 
bought at a great hanrain, and must be sold 
oat at once Many of the Hats, are worth 
five times the price.—Beer Bros.

Special sa> of Meal Hair Switches, Frisses, 
French Fronts, etc., etc. A snlendtd oppor- 
tamty for ladies to secure the i.-a . uoalfty of 
Hair Goods id low prisse A lady U chiwge of this department —Beer Bros.

Twenty bales of Hoorn Paper to select

HI AH ■$ ET rKICBS.

Chaklottxtowx, April 6, IS8A
Beef (email) per lb..................................  10 to 13
Beef (quarter) per Ih........................ j to 1fisaSelSüSüirnrai»: : : : : : : : : : : : : ! 5 »
Pork (email) per lb 
Pork (carcass) per lb.. 
Ham, per lb....... ........

LmT ...... .........
Carrrol. per bush.. 
Rabbits, per pair..

Setter ffrsaiv per lb... 
Butter, tub. per lb........
Eggs, perd*..................
Hoar, ear I» ibe...........
Oetane^jmr»»1*.....

--- 1* ibe.. s'.V.V.V

7 to 10 
.. 4| to4 

IS to 14 
00 to 10 

. IS to 14 
. U0 to i

...............ïeto»
852

.......... is to IS..............  «lois
.... $190 to I 
.... RUloj

S!

PATENTS

Challenge Accepted

1 HEREBY accept the challenge of 
Alexander Morrison to trot my 

four year old “ Abdallah ” (aired by 
half-brolher lo “Biiou1’) against hie 

French Sporter,” for fifty dollar» a 
de, mile h*ta, beet throe in five, lo 

hameee. Race to take place on Somer
set Driving Park on the 24th May next. 
Money to be placed in the bands of 
John 8. McCarvill, Somerset, before the 
let day of May next-

EDWARD MURPHY, 
Somerset, Lot 27, March 30,1886. 

April 7,1886.

At County Une. on the IneL, of

Paia.t Up I
rpHE undersigned begs leave to ia- 
1 timele to hie onetomero end the 

general public that be bas reeaemd 
baamese el hia old eland, Kent Street, 
oppoeite Rocklin House, where he k 
prepared to execute all orders entrusted 
to him in
lew, Slge A Freeee Palstisg

Parties intending lo have their 
Ceilings end Walk decorated ia the 
Uteri atfl. of art, oan be edited at

n,'n1?sr,î'*--—* Ako CARRIAQB8 AND 8LBIQH8
SSSuletlratlira tola It-"Jiy mr- paiated aad repaired in a superior 
-inrowri.ro milk- manner, by .killed workmen. All work

Do yon know who
r*a tone le torV' _____ ___ ________

No," reeponded the Major, “unie* U to
lo keen her Meehee from bring --------*
the milk mekl works the pomp 

Alum's Lune Balsam excites expeeto- 
“*— —----------the lungs to throw off

wootV| lo

Local «nd Spedil News.
graduate oat In the country, 
the stable of e form house

|UMed parte ; gives strength lo the digestive 
organ* ; bring» the liver lo lie properl 
mUâm. umt. Imparts strength to the whole

Two...w™i$£"1 k>Sf,l,l« t"!Pf «n

------------ . —---------do you live?"
■aid the justice, addressing the other : "I've 
got the room above kim.'r-r**4 A^ha##.

Wendell Phillips was walling once for 
the train at Eseex Junction, Vt., where 

■■semwrs have to exerctoe great patlence- 
le eaw a grave-yard not far from the depot 

very lull of grave», and inquired the reason. 
A Green Mountaineer oalijly Informed him 
W MS? ‘toeU.hlbury peeeeugers In who 
died while walling tor Urn train.

___ —, Newest Styles and CheapestPrices In Ledtos’ Trimmed Hate ai way” 
to J B. Macdonald's.

"Pa, Ie an English shilling * sharp that 
It will cat r* What foolishness. Tummy !" 
"Well, 1 heard you road In a paper of a man 
In England cutting of hie heir with a shilling. ^ it w

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure
fo4 Liver Oil, eltk Hjpsphaspkttm,

Will Build l> Hu*
Da. IL 1L Pvhsv, KllaabeUetown, My., 

eaye : "I have proedrtbedMeouli Emetoloo 
frequently In toe last ten years, and
pleeeuro In commanding It ae a veil_____
remedy both tor adulte end children In 
westing conditions."

Having accounts with u»
undersigned, seme being over doe, 

will please take notice thxt roulement 
either by Cash or Note most be made 
forthwith, or they will be bended over 
to their attorney».

HKKR A HON.
Charlottetown, April 7,1886.-41

lo CiiMfciiil Tmsllirs.
SAMPLE getgg T» LIT

Cherlottetowu, April 7,1866.

jnemsmi
Patent, » brie. APPLES. let 
e low price tor oaeh.

noun TO CMTIUCTOBS
S'

œsaSSSÈS®
A WHARF

•, by .killed
warranted to give roiiafsolirwi.

Orders by mail will receive prompt

P. H. TRAIN OR. 
March $1. 1886—2m

J. F. WILLIS & CO.
soli AeiHTs re* rex

ED BDAL WANZER SEWING MACHINES.
THE GENUINE

Oxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos of the Day

CHRISTY'S L
SPRING STUCK JUST 0!

-AT THE------

LONDON
Newest Styles! Lowest Prices!

TAxxeOxmra

A Pine Stock ef Scotch and English Tweeds and
TO SELECT FROM.

HARRIS & STEWART,
•Tjocncmeo:

Charlottetown, March 31, 1886.

oisri/y

kn»ïs Cress

ONLY

Gold Medal
I* CANADA,

IKITISI AXD BRITISB ISLES.

W MeEachern’s Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES *old 
on easy payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agent* for fine Canadian and American 
Piano*, Boudoir, Cottage, Sqtiare, and GrandJBest Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly payment* or farmer* not*;. 
Every etyle and price of Uxbridge Organ, Stn^S and Book* 
for sale.

April 7, 188G. J. F. W. Sr OO.

imum
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MU.
■—»wnry AmmmmI pennant-t l cure ef Xer

skssrs
BN

Welcome

OAP
PAYS NO 

FANCY PROFIT
But la on original compound, 
made from the PUREST
STOCK, and ia sold by the 
maker, and dealers nearer the 
cost of production than any 
other Laundry Boap in the 
market. Bee tlyyyou get this 
Boap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend. The word 
WELCOME and the Claspe' 
Hands are on every bar.FLOUS, 

brie. Ruby 
shell mil at

HORAOHASj____________
_ Grafton Street Week T?OBTY OB FIPTY PBW8, formerly
Charlottetown, April 7,1886-31 P seed ia the Church whioh k bow

the property of the Nroevoleat Irish 
•o titty- Them Pewe are in good order, 
aad suitable tor Churoh or Hall pur
poses. They will be sold cheap on 
application to the undersigned Hall

THOMAS FLYNN. 0. M„ 
ANDREW SULLIVAN, 
MICHAEL SCAN.

Marob «1,188» 31 pro 3w Oris, a w

TIR L CliPPELLK,
Auctioneer, CVsualwise. Ear- 

press. Imeurmnee A Oenermi 
Aient,

Diamowd Booxbtobe, 81 Qrnan Sr., 
Chxblottbtowx, P. * I.

Attention given to roles ol Furniture, 
either at residence or wararooma. Baal 
Natale, Beak and other fooeka. Bouda,

ri Oooda Sorpiae 
Merchandiro, Produce, Plait, etc. re
ceived end diepoeed of lo the heal ed-

Eiln Value ii White ml Grej Cotta, Shirtiigs,
print œrroNB, towels,

Cretonnee. Table IAnen and Bed Ticking*.
A few pair <f QILRAYS PATS XT LACK CURTAIN

BUS m fumd jfit friuftfi riflu/rf thtuk*

1,200 PAIR OF CORSETS—CHEAP! CHEAP!

riSS/551 FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE!

Ie the place lo gwt the beet nine

He k a beealifel roan eokr, 
17 hands high, weigh. 1.400, 8.1e efl

SjSSESaESBSired by

Tl* Depenmehl 4M Mt ro.m4j

■esueaurui
WILLIAM MOBBISIYR 

Oellowa Point, Lot 60. THEO. L. CHAPPELLS,
A ». 1888.“Tassas;

HALF A MILLION GARDENS

OerSeed Weiehoneee. the Isrm*
BewYeek, am »4tod «p with eveey ep-\
•âtonee for foe geemgt aeâ mnUl

Cheap Cash Sale
CARPETS, COTTONS, &c.

J. B. MACDONALD
Will clev out hie .lock ol CARPETS at Tremendou. Reduction*

Bruseele Carpets:
Price $1 60, reduced to SMS. 
Price SI fiO. reduo-d to $1.05. 
Price $1.25, redufvd lo HÔ uto.

Tapeetry Carpets i
Price 90 eta., reduced to 65 cte. 
Price 66 cte:-, reduced to 16 cte. 
Price 55 cte., reduced to 85 cte.

Price $1.25. reduced u» 85 cte. 
Prie»* $1 10, reduced to 75 cte. 
Price 90 cte., reduced to 65 de.

10,12 and 14 cents.
Floor Oilcloths, Leoe Curtain*, éc- 

at liberal discounts.

COTTONS ! COTTONS ! !
m,,: 20'°00 ^whi- «Mta fa «fa, 

e^,,,ne 10L^- ^p-d0,^

20.

Ch allot tetow
J. B. MACDONALD,
ttetown, March 3, 1886. ______ __ y

POINTER !
THAT

gggg^REDDIN’S DRUG STORE
HAS RECEIVED PER S. S. NORTHERN LIGHT,

plANTu
„ Our Oreen-bonee Eetshlishment at 
/Jersey Cltj I» the mort extensive In 
America Annael tolm Million

"‘msT*»."1e'xrai'liff'iSii*» VlaIÏts, 'let ro^LmroeTlroSn

A CO.

A PORTION OF THEIR 8PRIN6 STOCK,

FOB SALE OR TO LET.
WILL either eeil, or lee* far a termI W1 of years, the well-known Boeineee 

Stand on Richmond Street, known as 
the RAILWAY IIOI WF. Forfar- 
tiler particulars apply to the owner.

THOHAS CAMPBELL. 
March 24, 1886.—(Sin

WANTED.

A SITUATION by » young man in a 
Dr ug Store ae Clerk, who hae bad 

ood experience in the bueineee. Apply 
t the Herald Office.
Charlottetown, March 24. 19§6.

Mail Contiacts.
rPBNDERS addroeeed to the Poet 
1 master General will be received at 
Ottawa, until noon on FRIDAY, the 
23rd APRjlL, next, for the conveyance 
of Her Majeety’e Made on proposed 
contracta for four yeare from let July 
next, over each of the following route», 
vis:

Belfast and Garfield.
Blooming Point and Tracadie Cross.
Milton Station and North Milton. 

Printed notice» containing full infor
mation ae to conditions of proposed 
contracta may be seen, and blank forme 
of tender may be obtained »t the Poet 
OMoee at which the eervieee commence 
and terminate, or at the office of the 
Sobecriber.

P. de St. 0. BRECKEN.
Aeet. P. O. Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector’» Office, 
Charlottetown, March 12,1886.—3i

TENDERS.
'PXNDEBS will be received by the 
1 undersigned until FRIDAY. »th 
Araii, at soon, tor certain alterations 
to the Benevolent Inch Society'. Hall 
la this City, nooordiag to Plea a 
BpmUoalion to be earn at kin waidm 
Cheat Oeorg* Street*

MICHAEL BOAN,
March $1.1886-ti pal eod

REMOVAL
Carroll & McAleer,

CAHKIAOE BUILDERS,

HEG leave to announce to their 
numerous Patrons, and the Public 

generally, that owing to the increaee in 
their bueineee, they have removed to 
the large and commodious building 
formerly occupied by Mr. HENRY 
COOMBS, corner Great George and 
Eueton Street», where they will be 
able to give every satisfaction in their 
line of bueineas. at their ueual moder
ate ratce. All order» will receive 
prompt attention.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING 
done at shortest notice.

CARROLL & McALEER. 
Uppar Great George St., Charlottetown 

March 17. 1896—3m

SEEDS
Carter’s Seeds are the Best,

Being of the finest 
■train», carefully 
tested, and suited 
to this climate.

and (i A KDENKKH 
nee and recom
mend them. Our 
MKXD Catalogue 
to the FINEST pub- 
Itobed in the Marl 

lime Province», folly Illustrated. Sent 
FKKEtoany Farmer or Uardener. Write 
tor It. Name and add roes on postal card 
will do.

GEO. CAETERA CO.,
SEEDSMEN.

Charlottetown, p. E. L, March IS, IB

NEW AUCTION MART

Diamond Dyes,

Itt."7--
Guam Tartar, 
Freeh Baaenom.

COMPRISLNti IX PART:
Carter'e Pills,
Burdock and Hop Bitters,
Boo's Salt and Warner’s Cure,
Ayers' Sarsaparilla,
Fellows’ Syrup.

Wo offer the above Wholesale or Retail at bottom prio«.

N. B.—Telephone Communication. Goods sent with despatch, -ami 
free oi charge. ‘ ’

D. O'M. ItKIUMN, Jr.
Charlottetown, March 24, 1886.

P ICES. B
We invite special attention to oure specu

ilahini
CARPETS, \
OIL CLOTHS, (House Funnelling», a* we at» now
CURTAINS, /offering them at unusually
TICKINGS, ( ^.......... . _.. _........
SHEETINGS, , LOW PRICES.
TABLINGS, 1 Our Millinery and Dress Goods
ROOM PAVER, " Departments are always supplied with 
TOWELS. / the latest Novelties, at popular price».

B
eer 

ROE. P
OPULAR

RICES.

JAMES PATON & CO.,

OFFER special inducement» to purchasers of House Furnishing Goode 
daring the months of March and April. Thom in need of OarpaTO 

and Oilcloths should give us a call. Our Stock is pronounced the 
LARGEST and CHEAPEST in the city, and entirely new. We are bow 
showing

lOO ROLLS CARPET,
IN BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, SCOTCH and HEMP. 75 ROLLS Oils. 

CLOTH, from one foot to twelve teat wide.

A fiporixl let ef Ssstefc aad Uaiaa Carpet»
Will be arid at eoet 8ee throe, m they are Genuine Bargata.

JAMES PATON de
auocieoa to

W- A.

i

4475
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l«*f et nlfhl II ri——1» «MM 
pwww ha—jri "■»*>?•*

H5^,?vuysi|
ri or eUeky «lime eoâleetej

NEW SERIE

' IW whfoh I km pM elem I 
fofcyoulse* tMM.Hr.’

the ntl told «6 Ma

OF IM6LKSID8.
Br SYLVAJTOB COBB, J a.

ail Ifcatl
Matt aaanoiataa with t 

they bell» re hie to be oee of tbelrheet 
G rarer le evidently at the heed 

of the metlay, aad Wltkill c
ly are pledged I do eot know, 

bet I know we ehaU here agly roea to 
deal with.’ " 

dept. Faroy ma BO coward. hat hie 
bhtaehed aad hie lip qalrered ee 

to Me mite’s etory. He 
taae waej mil that Me an wee ootn 

of bob la whom the deagwroM 
predoailaatad. la I

CHAPTER VL—(CoimitviD.]
. ‘ Hr. Maatetyeaeald yah were got
heeee theoaptala. Do yea haew what 
hewnateofyoeF 

I rangeras.'

ead aall the sea to Bled, oee by owe. 
he keen aotaoy whom he eoald folly 

*. There were maay who eoald 
a rear hare headed a Bordeeooe matlay, 
hat he eoald thiak of paly owe or two 
who woo Id be Hkelg la ataod eat I

by tor l ■ yea ead an. II 
yea how Mr.

•Mattr
. ‘ tifcjest eel bay, air.'

• Matt Ha a go. do yoe know tnat Mr 
H extra waa parpoeely knocked over- 
haard f

• Tea elr.’
•By whom V
• I ooaida't meetly eweer to that, 

elr; bet I om tell yoe why he wee eeoi 
over bo enoe. When all hende were 
eel led to Irka la eeil, yoe Bay remem 
her that the watch below didn’t bow 
In a harry, ead that Ha*too went Inti 
the ft race rt le to call 'em. He sprang 
down the ladder et a bound, aad wee 
Jert la time to hear a • perch that eor 
prlred him. It wa e epaeeb of motley, 
elr; end he wae foolish eeoogb to let 
hlmeelf oat Only lot that yoo wouldn’t 
he et ceding hie watch now.'

Horace new that the men wee ea 
eat aad elaeere, aad the ai tontine 
Hashed upon him—decked upon bii 
with a ferae that lor the moment era 
founded him. la this light he eoald 
now understand many things that bad 
before paneled him. Batterings, nod

I acknowledge,' be said, that I 
here mlejodged Matt Bongo. We will 

et him. When we know the rlllena'
me we nan taka measures to thwart

them. It la eery Hkely known hy them 
that m baya a large sum of money on 
board, end they also know that most 
of our cargo eoald be readily sold or 
bartered at nay African port. They 
intend, most likely, to rise before ws 
reach Cape Town.'

‘ That will not glee them o long lime.

‘ About seven days.'
•I bel less. Captain, that we shall 

circumvent them.'
If we can know their plane before

hand/
' I’ll stake my Ills upon Mett Bungo'e 

truth. When be knows, we shall know 
nnd in the meantime let you and me 
keep our own secret. We con work

oept

>

ns th
the c

Too ere right, Horace. WA will 
not let even oar suspicions be known 
Do yoe keep year ooontenanee, and I 
will keep mina. Aod let ea not bo 
row unnecessary trouble. I know wr 
here a dangerous erew, bat forewarned 
we will be a match for them. And 
now let ns close this coofereoee. Toe 
moat not be too long absent from the

the 1

the I

down. lie im v—|ns,„ «•*1 „ .11 ■ 
cargo looked et him anxiously, walling 
for him to «peak. Dwloel bed bean 
warned of approaching danger, so he 
wae not to be taken entirely by sur

caution, 
but did

ead nods which bad basa observed for 
some *ye back, eoald ander this to 
be eeeeeaWd for. As soon as be eoald 
eomnwad hlmeelf he took the sailor'.

' Matt, answer me this. Ia So 
Wltkill the taedarF 

•Mo, elr. not the lender; bet 
semes next to IV

• Is ts Philip GraverF 
Mott hesitated. He cast hie eyes 

quickly aroeed to be sew he was act 
overheard by another, and tl

Alter e further wor 
Horace returned to hie 

>1 leak Matt.
On the following day the craw iron 
entered upon the qoartrr-deck, when 

Horace Moore waa announced an felt 
a; William Lander to be second 
a; end Tom Martin to be third

• Loots It in my hoods for the pre
sent, air. It’ll aoou corns to e he 
aad I ehall know the whole thing, 
am trusted, air. I had Barer tboo|
HU this trial name, that a bad aa 
eoald Mem anybody ; hot By bad name 
baa proved o blessing to me la this. 
Decease I have heee e bad man 
bed bsb treat Be, and they really 
believe that I aa with them heart ead 
bead. Sogg Wltkill donnai et 
me of e single white leather. He 
thinks I om black all through. There 
W motley, elr, ead as neon as the 
era laid yoe ehall know them. Too 
Bay treat me. Oily, air, ha vary san
tal that yoe don’t expose yoonell 
Aad don’t let the captain do It 
either. Don’t, by weed or look, let » 
mao m board this ship hove roaeoa to 
fawny that yea eoepeet anything oat of

•Toe may treat me tor that Mi 
aad 1 will avoaah far Oaptela Pa 
Bet tall m-,—hew maay of the crew
am Implicated ta this f

I ehall know all la a day or two, aad 
he mm yoe ehall have the information 
aa soon es h la settled.—There—a 
better eot talk any mom now. There's 
danger la both watches. Trent to me,

i felly• Bins yoo. Matt I I trust yc 
—Look to the desk while I am 

* Borneo foead Opt. Persy sitting at

Mm, and baring made mm that they 
warn alone, he took a east ee

i have yea foil the dank,’With who
Mr. Monref 

’ With Matt BaagtV 
Petey started, and pease ally 

near aad laid Ms bead apoa that of kb

' Why aat trass him P 
• Be le a had Bee,’ eald Ferny, w

•He to oee of the 
Iflma believe my eye*

i la Ike

cordiegly.
The eight of that day sot in dork and 

ml try, nnd when, at light o'clock. Petey 
aad Moore came to compere notas, they 

I discovered much. They bad moo 
is which warn eot to he mistaken 
Moore," mid the Copula, holding 

Ms male's hand as he npoka, ' this mo- 
tiny is tborooghly out end dried, aed 
1 tall yoe nearly every mao is impll ■ 

Have an eye about you, air. I 
ehall not sleep to-night. Ton will eee 
Bongo on deck ?’

‘ Tee, end there goes eight belle, 
will look sharp, sir.*

It wae Moora’i welch from eight 
entil midnight. He bad erne the 
at their stations, aad wae etaadlag if 
the binnacle, when a piece of rope-yarn 
struck bis foe». He looked around and 
raw by the mlsmn rigging a man, who 
seemed to be beckoning to him.

• Ah. la It yoo. MattP
' Tea, eh. Hoehl Come eh to the 

USrmlL We moan’t be ewe.'
The man spoke breathlessly, ee 

though under strong excitement, ead 
the mete felt his owe heart throb pain- 
felly u be led the way to a spot where 
he might meet Me strange friend la 
safety.

CHAPTER VII.
THE MATX'1 STRATAGEM.

• Now, Matt,—what la It P
’Hash! Let os be earn we am

observed,’
■ Too may apeak freely, Matt, 

eolUy.’
’ Thee, eh,’ mid the seaman, la a 

breath 1res, painfully constrained »
' the mutineers have planned to rim 
'hie very eight I It is to be done 
Mow It to bo shook—when the 
wmteh it eel led. All beads will 
be oa deck, aad at a signal hum Grover 
Me party will spring together at the 
mainmast, ead every men will 
armed. Fell three-quarters at 
ss*w am la lbs compact. Of eat 
their next movement will be simple. 
They anticipate little etomtiv

PhU. Graver 
leader, hhqP

‘Taw Mr.*
■ Who le eeil P 
•Sagg Wltkill’

to the recognised

not oadoly <

Captain Percy,’ eald the mete In a 
whisper, ' the hour it at hand! Title 
wry night, et the calling oi the mid 
watch, the mutineers have planned to 
strike.’

Stop,' interposed IVroy. Let oa 
base Lander here. He bee e strong 
arm end a true heart, aseu though hie 
wit la not brilliant.'

The mooed mate wae celled, end 
when be bad taken hie seat at the 
board Mr. Moore gem is detail the la- 
formation he had received from Congo.

Thom who hem sprat long months 
on shipboard, with only the trackless 
ocean for a surrounding, may he able 
to understood something of the sitae- 
lioa of the ctoners of the fipsedawU in 

i emergency. Mutiny at am Is 
a very dMferaat thing from motley oa 
land. Let the danger be never so ap
palling, end the odds never so greet, 
there ceo be no bucking away, 
flight from the impending Mow. The 
wells oi the moot maeslvs prime am 
mot so Impassible as are those walls ol 
end leas waters that shot In the victime 
at a ship’s mutiny. Those warn breve 
men who sat at the cabin table, bat we 
cannot wonder that their checks blanch 
ed for the moment under the weight of 
Mont's revelation. Capt. Percy was 
the first to brack the silence.

• Let me am the paper which Bongo 
gave yoo.’

Mr. Moore passed over the paper— 
a scrap from the bleak leaf of aa old 
book—oa which eight names ha. 
written with a pend I. The captain 
examined it critically, giving parties 
1er attention to each name.

‘ Phil. Grover and Hogg Wltkill,’ be 
Woolly mid, • are known to os. Grover 
has been restive aad malevolent from 
the first, end Wltkill is a villain doable- 
dyed. And Piper, the carpenter le • 
bold, bed man. I do not think he 
woo id have bad I he brain to plan a 
mutiny, hot he one make a fit and ef
fective helper. MePerlaia aad John 
Town ley am scamps, and have probab
ly helped la the plotting. And Dick 
Smith might plot upon a pinch. Then 
we bave Block Sam aad Basil Giroux, 
two aaadaltaramd villeins, with |eet 
brain mtagk to follow the lead of 

^1 others It le» wicked aad dan garons 
cop> Mention.’

' Aad I understand that them am 
sixteen others who will Join the ma- 
tl aerrs a bee the signal la glvmF nak
ed Dwiaal, gaspingly.

Ta*’ answered Moore.
‘ Aad that leaves only tea of ee to 

withstood four-nod-twenty.’
• We eaaeot absolutely depend upon 

more than etx,’ said Moore. • Wefoer, 
with Toe Martia aad Malt Bongo, 
am oil wa one safety eweer by. Life 
le dear, aad ehoald the matlheera gala 
piimimlm of the dealt. I fear them few

Matt Bongo, with whom he bold 
brief bat comprehensive oooealletloo.

• Too remember the usure» you gave 
me upon that paper f mid our hero, at 
the clone.

To*'
And If we have occasion to cell 

away the boat, will you do year beet 
to eee that those men go is it P

* I will, elr.’
‘ All right. Stand by. aed be steady.’
Shortly after tale Dwiaal e

the cabin, and whispered I 
that the arms worn all prepared, end 
the mate followed Mm book, whom he 
told to the oaptela I he pian be had

it to

Good" cried Ferny, with a raw 
•parkin of the eye. • Well thoaght of, 
Horace. By heave* ! if yoe mot rad 
la thin. wo’U hove them Ml Wa 
will steed by to a|fUr whoa all 
am called, aad we will have «he 
at hand.’

Horace Moore retained to the dark, 
where, for a time, ha pteed to mod fro 
ea the larboard Mda, the wind being 

that quarter. By and by 
called Mott Bongo.

• Mott,' said he, as the mao appeared,
• will yoe go and find Pbll. Grover, aed 
sand him eft 1 Don’t let my oee aim 
beer the order, If yoo can possibly 
avoid It.’

• I’ll be csieloL sir.'
Matt went forward as directed, and 

found Grover sitting upon the fore
castle com pen ton-hatch, aad finding no 
urn alee within earshot, he raid :

• Phil., Mr. Moore wants to me yoo 
■ft.'

' What does be want F inquired 
Graver, with aa oath.

■ I think it's shoot giving you 
serf 0/ a heifer berth ’

Another oath, long thrown oat aad 
very expressive, and then :

' Wall take the berths for ourselves, 
Mott, before another mo 1 

Bat I’ll go sod ms him.'
The mall oner found the mats stand

ing by the lee-rail, close by the brans 
ham Me,

• Mr. Moore, did yoo want meP
■ Ah! Grover—ye*’ Aed the 

stood «side sad mottos ed for tbs 
to come nearer.

Grover obeyed instlentirely, ead 
•food by Horace's sida, leaning against 
the rail.

• The captain aad I have bam talk- 
lag the matter over Moos Boston wee 
lost, ead we have coeeleded to give yea

spirite epirits 
go Ida thorn ai 
for them to lay aft to the quarter-dock 
they obeyed mechanically. Lanterns 
had boon bong upon either aide, ead 
by the light thereof Ike mm eoald 1 

that the f.Ulcers were armed ead firm.
Matt B lingo wee not with thorn at 

the poop. Hie pistole were concealed, 
and be stood with the mm et the main- 
meet, reedy to strike ia the proper 
place should them he need, bat perfer- 
ing to ret ale the eonfidmoe ead good- 
will of the erew if be eoald. aa not one 
of them could hero mama for suspect - 
in g him of basing betrayed the secret 
of the mutineers.

Captain Percy advanced e pee* with

■raise

ekSmebs iisnssss asrênÿ*Trt«mbli 
gloomy, and bas evil forebodings. 
» I* a eftsitotoH. a sort of wbirtlmrwa- 
» Is the heed wHtn rtrie* up —dé—- 
n»« bowutto b*eom«eoMtlv«; tbs «hints 
B*d hot at them; Uw Mood bwss 
i aad ttogiMB*2 the while* eflbeeym 
a# Uaf— with yellow, tbs arise Is

up of m. food, suaratlarae with
__ts.eed.ewstleisswIlbeioMIha

; this is ft 1 samlU’ attended who pel-
lee ef the ieert; tee v* ----------ilvud wllh «pata bsdStw the

»L U le thought that a—»

«ireïSEmnèSKWSSïassB*
■■■HHPBPHBHBid tors 
L It la th aught that a—rip ow-third 
pnpulatiBU bee thttodt—u— in asms ■ form*. It bast—a towed Ural 

•el men harp mimkN the nature of 
It—urn Home have treated U tor S
eSs^hSBh
■— tb«* rvraedy %houM hu ssh a* to 
tonuoploatoly ague sash use of tbs—

zrsrS tee well! tor
(tor this is isslly
of the— organ*

■■■d require a remedy that will 
upon all nt the —me time. Hetgel’e 
tire Syrup —to Uhe s eharm In this 
1 of oomgtolato, giving almost Immo- 
» reUdf. Th# following letton from 
list* of standing In the community 
re they lire show la what «SUmatt— 
irtiele le held.
in A rcher. Harthlll. near Shedlaid:— 
1 confidently recommend It to all who 
be euflbrlng from llrer or stomacto 

plaint*, having the testimony of raj 
•mem, who have derived gr—1 
fit from the irnip aad Ptll*-Mfl 
creasing wonderfully.

REID BROS. 
CHAMPION PRICE LIST

o. a. Webb, 141 York Rtreet, 
Ity.aadf —Id a large quantity, m 

> toetided to Its being wl
1the peril

ing whet you repre-

«. Metcalfe, to Hlghgste. Kendal:-!
the Curative

In r
for I have never

_ ..._____ It he* not relieved
I have —Id many gro—

*bt. O. Gould. 77 High Rtreet. Andover, 
bare alwaye taken gr—t Interest la 
• medicine* and I bare recommended 
a, — I have found numerous cas—of 
from their u—.

om— Chapman, West Auckland:—I 
that the trade steadily Increase®, I —11
• of your medicine* than any other

Darroll, Clun, Salop :—All who buy It 
pleased, and recommend It. 
k Balhwlll, A. M.H.. Ktngabrldge :-Tbe 
le —em to appreciate ihclr great value.
Armstead, Market Htreet, Dalton-ln-, 

ae—It 1* needle— for me to say that 
r valuable medlclo— hare greet—toin 
district—greater than any other that 1 
w of, giving great — tlsJhction. 
bert Laine, Ilekeham :—I can well re
mand the Curative Hvrup from having 
red It* « flicary for lodlgeetlon my—f.

Kr lock helm, Arbroath, Forfarshire, 
HeptemherM. W 

ar Sir,-Lari yi 1 —at you a letter 
mmendlng Mother HctmPa Byrug. 1 
i very much pleasure In »UII bearing 
mony to the very aailefaclory result* of
*------ • syrup and hill*. Most patent

die ont wllh me.--but other 
had a steady —le ever since I 

commenced, and I* still In a* great demand 
— when I first began to —II the medicine, 

cur— which have come under ray 
hlefljr iho— of liver complaint

A certain minister In my neighborhood 
—ys it Is the only thing which ha* benefited 
him and restored him to bl* normal condl- 
Uua of beat— after —lag enable to preach 
fora considerable length of time. 1 could 
mention also a great many other case*, but 
space would act allow. A n—r friend of 
mine, who Is very much addicted tocoe- 
Uven—s.or constipation, finds that Mother 
f Urel « Pills are the only pills which sell 
to complaint. All other pills —use a re* 
etlon which to very annoying. Mother 
lelgsl's Fills dp not 1—va a bed aftor-effect. 
have much please re In oommenutag again 

to suffering humanity Mather Helsel'a me
dicine*. which are no sham. If this letter 
*suf aay servtoe you can paMtoh It.
a.j^°5“-

use August, lees.
user Blr.-I writs to tell vos Ural fir. 

Hssrj Hlitter,orYetraberx, *m* Informs 
era tost ks seObrsO from a severs form of

Omjwi «toe me theft earn* r 
■ I thick 1 mm, eh. 'Toon fi.fi 

Usm m fiMe hit at paper, pal devra 
es I thiak they stead. Tber'ro 
no—dm fair»*, aed I am to 
lbs wheel the momaat the elgael 

VI lad a mm them not

’ My men.' he mid, with stem solem
nity, ’ year cruel wirhqflaeas Is kmnrn 
to me. I here known for days that 
mutiny wae brewing in this ship, and I 

known yoor leader* They m- 
poerd tbcmeelves. The eight men who 
am gone from us I shell leave to the 
mercy of e just God. It would base 
been both Border end suicide for me 
to bare kept them her* I know that 

were yoor fonder* and I 
willing to belfoee that yoe who now 
stand before me were but tools in their 
bands. Now mark me : Those of you 
who om ready and willing to return to 
yoor doty, aad will pledge me yoar 
faith for the rest at the'eoyag* may 
step aft to the weather tide of the 
quarter-deck ; end I promise yoe that 
I will forgire yoo for the peek. If there 
be aay among yoe who am not that 
inclined, remain where yoe am t*

There waa a deep aad fatal mgaifi 
canoe ia this last rontano* Only ire 
armed men stood before them, bat the 
stricken erew frit them soiree com
pletely at their eteroy. The men. ia 
their baft* had oonse upon dock with- 
oat arm* aad if them were aay among 
them who had inclination to 
they know not whom of their ship-, 
melee they eoald treat.

Matt Bongo waa the first to move 
Turning to his comrades, he mid 

’ It’s all op. mate* and I, foi 
am gild of it. I’m sorry for PhU. and 
Sugg, and the reel; bet I’d rather her# 
It so than to hare the red stain of 
marder oa my head* I’ll do my doty 
—and whan I my that, I mean it.

■tara tor upward, of toer years, sad 
the alîstiMel hstraîtl'ïnd'dS.mras Mother

SUS MIS*

Dr. While.
“ A. 1,

<» **’ N. Webb,

est£p*'***£
BARCLAY A CO.,

Cuiiuioi & Skippiu Merckaits,
l»l. Atlantic Arena», Beetee. 

10HT TEARS' EXPERIENCE ia
" xPc:

SHINTING GINGHAMS, marked price lie., now 8* All-wool Shirt- 
iag Flannel, marked 32c.. now 26c. Half-wool Drugget, ." - - ■ 1 Ills, $4
ing Flannel, marked 32c., now 26c. 

price fee., now 22c. Ladies’ Winter Jackal* marked 
$5, now half price.

.lUBflri
Men's Reefer* marked $4, now half prié* Ladies' 

Corsets, marked 61.10, now $76c. Ladies' Rubber Circular* marked 
11.40, now II. Men's Black Worsted Sail* marked $7.00, now $0.80. 
Men’s Tweed Pent* marked 11.00, now $1.10. Lndfoe' Poor button Kid 
Glore* marked 76c, now 65c. Ladies' Poor-deep Kid Glove* worth 
11.40, now 70c. Men's Underclothing at 20 per cent, discount. Men’s 
Overcoat», reduced to clear, nt hair price. Genuine All-wool Heavy 
Tweed, marked 60c„ now 46c. Cotton Flannel* in while and colored, 
marked 12c., now 10c. A genuine discount of 25 per cent, on Men’s 
Furnishing* Men'» White and Regatta Shirts, marked 01.40, now $1, 
$20 Fine Tweed Suit* to m emu re. now only $14. $30 Fine Worsted Suite, 
lo measure, now only 120. $14 Try on Tweed Soil* to memere, now 
only $12 $6 Scotch Tweed 1’ante, to meneur* now only $4. Child's
Tweed Unite, marked $2. now only $1.26. Youth's Black Worsted Suit* 
marked 69.60, now only $0.86. Fine .Scotch Tweed* marked $1.25. now 
only 90c. Heavy Island Tweed* All-wool, 46c., 56c. and 86c. Yard- 

He Gray Cotton* 4 end 5 cents.

W We have now on board the Xorthern Light a large aloek of 
spring Clothing, which will be sold cheap till trade revive*

REID BROS.
Charlottetown, March 3, 1886. CAMKRON BLOCK.

THE MUTUAL
Life Insurance Co. of Hew York.

ASSETS—OASH,

INCOME FOB 1886,

THE STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WOULD.

Purely mutual, having no Stack-holders to cleim any 
of the profite, the sene ta and surplus belong to the assurer.

It« ratio of expenses to receipts is less then that of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greater than those 
of any other Company, and the oust to the insurer is there
fore leas than in any other Company.

El.
this market- Over fifty

of P. B. Island Potato— ra- 
oetyed by oe lari fall. Oar patron* all 
satisfied. Vessels chartered for Potato 
freight* at abort notice. Write for 
markset reporta.

—SyciaUivs—^otatoe* Mackerel,

17.

Agents Wanted
rlR fast-wiling Goods never before 

introduced. (Catholic Agents are- 
fvrrrd } Valuable sample caws end ad* 

verlieing matter furnished free to the 
ngbt mm. Resident Agents wanted 
m Charlottetown, Sommerside, George
town and Boons.

Address
W. H. BUCHANAN,

w 81 • Soncto* N. R
March 17, 18*6.

March. 1. 18*6—If
JOHN MACEACHEBN,

r. *. :

FLOUR. FLOUR.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HAVING a large and well-aeeorted stock on hand, we 
are eeUing CHOICE FLOUE very cheap, to suit 

the times. We keep all the choice brands on hand, such ee

(celebrated brand) :
Victory,
Oar Favorite,

Kent (highest gra de)
Forest OHy Quo—,
Otty (bblfi. à half bbU).

praoehod wooid join them rather then

etx ef w moot seise the three tap efi 
danger What fio yoe think of It Oeg. 
tele PhmyF II

aod after a Htae ho acknowledged that 
he knew sot what ta thiak.

' At all ermt*' sold Leader, dogged- 
ly, ' are will mil oar Jive» m dearly ee 
pneelkte We hem pfoety of *m arm* 
aad ma whealtlUe etaad, at leant.’

■Tea aeea*' mgg.etad Heme* 
ehoald they at task m F
•Ta*’
• Ah, that mast Both* It no allow 

hair signal to be gtrm, all the gro
in the ship ament earn a* We

We am I
Ih. ad-

Do yoe thiak yea em apgeeetote It, aad 
hold oa ho RF

* I can tell yea better aller I know 
what It to.' Them wm iasofoaes aad 
tll-ooooeafod triumph la the tom.

•This if for
The mam hai randomly rlrpyed 

sway heat the rail, aad m he epflhe he 
emote hie tot whh lightstng-llks veL 
ooity dlreetly between Grover’s eye*

And he went over a poo the wmlhw 
aide of the quarter-deck .

And others followed him a a lie 
followed until every maa had left the 
old spot by the mainmmt. thee dee 
iag that he eoald he tree and dntifel 
henceforth. Ami thee (Jept. Fa 
ml the ofi-wetoh below, ead gave the 
deck ap to hie amts.

Oa the following morning Ferny ob
served that not a towel hie am were 

r aad I remains* aad ha rightly 
jadgsd thsaasa* Aftw bmaUmt all

SEED FOR SALE
Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrai* Every 

barrel warranted. Give ue a call before buying elsewhere.

PRIME

Win Russian Sul Vint

BEER & GOFF,
March 3, 1888.

TOW'S FURNITURE STORE
Charlottetown, March 3,1886—fiw

MARK WRIGHT & CO
x-

apoa the vlllafe*» throe* aad the other
etmrlao him lane ftkm i le ra mi le I gee ngmlina pelodqot nia loge, do ip row Dim ovorooara.

I et the top of Me veto»:

My mm,’ eeld the eeptei* wbm
they had eeeembfod, 1 am 
Doal yoe feel hattor this 
yoo am tkaa yoe wooid have felt if yoe 
bad ham permitted lo do mutiny aad

_T0«p.
Riley’s Tobacco Factory,

1886. — ARE—' 1886.

Better prepaid than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

OhU aU heads! All mamwT 
Mett

moment he beard the storm, he reeked

I heads! All aaxmr Theemww wae mt I
t Baego had hem ready, ead the whm it name It wee mo

All manufactured on their premises by first-daw workmen, 
end warranted second to i

The ship wee qafekly hreeght to Hh 
i efowed a* with tlh

be
‘towed it
‘Maw, my mm.' ml* Ferm, with a 
maugfm* ’to year etaSoa* aad 
I mam if wo namot make a pern-

Good Mr IQeijii Tstew They ».ooo ohaim of various^ ^ end will sell them at prices to suit the hard

let
^‘m^JwerC^’folk, tLd^L^ Ititttk ti Ik Umt

' Win le gemF mam horn maay ef

PURE VIRGINIA à KENTUCKY LEAF, 

it Ik Umt Pm* Phot
of Tohmm wi

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE 
MOULDING, PARLOR SETS,

' III FhlL Grwrer,' amwo 
He wm not on the foe haw 

> «ara eat ef the mala tom 
mm*—lei ea whe am Me fi 
toe beat. Well hare himsri

I Bang,.
h WTwiU.

I U.1
t. *. oiur,

of hie frimd'e i 
hot how, ar fa

PERK
LARCE S' 

400 Heeeo Gray
—0 Pieces WhM
ISO Pieces Primt

White anc

Largo Sto
BLACK FREÏ 

BLACK < 
BLJ

BRUSSELS,
O1L0LOT

CHI

Largest Sti

Charlottetow*

CHI
Londi

WE

(
to dear, pn

QENE
to select

tr RKiii

All kind

Seed Wbeai

London

On w

MLB

^


